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Buy ywor :->:->.-•

Plows,

Flow Gear,

V/agon Ereechin?

Froui us, and Bave money.

We have a lot of Ool-

l;ii>. ('i>!l:tr Paris and

iiliiid Bridles whicU are

going at gieat twigains.

The best and moat complete line

mm iiimmx
We have ever had. and our

pi ie-cs will ploast- you.

I9ANCAST6R AND VICINIXy.

n^

)0>»>O»<

Fashiun iiiaguzines at Thoinpso

Fraab iah every Fridaj atZimmer *s,

Fresh crackers on hand at all times

at Ziinmerjs.

Field's luiuslrels is the biggest and

best on tbe road.

Disc com planter, a natural.

sold by Gaines & Bro.

Spring dress ^oods Injdl the latest

creations at .hiscph's.

Tliere will be wori; at the Masonic

lodge next TueMiay night.

Fresh bread daily at Zimmers. n

We make fresh caramels eTery day.

,

Zimmer's.

Al Field will draw lil<

Iff at tiif ( »p''ta Ilniisc (

a pdrus plas-

Mi tile 22nd.

J. A. Beazley &Co.

FttBMml UireeUm.

Wanted. Car luad iron and bones.

H. & Nort^i^

We have had all Idnd of weather
<(inoe March set in. We need rain
bully.

riirrey sells good goods as Cheap as

y.)ii \Kiy for inferior goods at other

places.

Arterial airi Oafttf Itefeilaiiip

AHpedaltf.

"nil Lino of

R. L. Davidson,
Attorney At-Law.

Life insoranoe policies bought for

Cadi, or loaned on for suns of

500, upward.

Don't forget Uiat the date for "Quo

V idi>" ill Diinvilleis Monday next,

tliellth.

The wind did considerable damage
to trees, roofs and fendnK in this sec-

tion Sunday.

Telephone C. T. Veaeh at Danville

and secure a seat for the Quo V'adis

performance.

Sweet IVas at .'c per «/.. All kinds

of the finest tlower seeds cheap for

cash at Thompson's.

Dr. McKec will a protracted

meeting at the I'resbyteriau churcli

Sunday week, the I'tb.

The county of Fayette has given

the right ot way over its turnpilEes to

the electric railway people.

For Sale. Winchester Repeating

jsiiotgun. Used but little. Will sell

cheap. Aivly at this office.

The colored school had ThkRboobo
ottice print handsome invitations to

its commencement exercises.

OoL W. J. Wilmore purchased the

residence of Mrs. J. Edna Wilmore,

in Nicholasville, fur $6,000 cash.

PALITY

The Bowling Alley is furnishing

«iuch amusement and exercise for the

Vrowds in attendance every day.

A great many Lancaster people will

witness the production of **Qno VadM"
in Danville Monday, March lltb.

Jast Received*

One car of Cypress Shingles. We
bought these shingles at a bargain and
can sell them at *3.2o per thousand,

our regmlar price being $:{.oU.

J. .S: Miner & Son.

Alwaja on top in quantity land

quality, and at the bottom in prices.

T. Currey.

Do you use Ward's flour? None bet-

ter. Ask for "White Swan" or "Gilt

Bdge." Lancaster Elevator and Flwr
Mills.

Your grocer will give you "White
Swan" or •'(Jill Edge" if you ask lor

Ward's flour. Lancaster Ele^tot and
Floor Mills. \

and

SHOES.

Up To Dale

STYLES

Ike Logan Dry Goods Co.

The Sunday dinners and suppers at

tlie (iarrard are quite popular. If

you want a strictly flflSt-cfaMB meal, go
over next Sunday.

Gaines & Brd. sells and guarantees

all kinds of up>to^te implements, al-

so agent for the Deering machinesand
the Capital wagon.

Manager Clay Hamilton has a cozy

little oflice fitted up for the telegraph
wires. He's one ctf the most oUigIng
operators we ever knew.

The IJlue Gni5w Grocery Store is

head-«iuarters for all kinds of Grass

Seed and Seed Oats at lowest prices.

Finest com at 5c per can.

W. H. Harris has billed his min-
strels for a performance at Junction
City. He is thinking of going regular-

ly on tbe niad with the show.

I want your butter and eggs also

dressed fowls, for which will' pay the

iiighest price in cash or groceries.
T. Currey.

When in town dont forget to take a

sack of our flour home with you. AH
grt>cers sell It, and tliousands are us-

ing it. Miner & Son.

The ladies have been flocking to

Joseph's this week to see his hand-
some Spring goods. All pronounced
them the prettiest everaiiown in this

section.

I have plenty <rf flnMrClass coal on
hand, which will be sold at very low
prices. Give me a trial order. F. B.
Kemper.

iVIIIIInery Upeulng

Miss Dove Harris has received some
of her goods from New York, and will

go to the cities tills week to complete
tbe stock.

Come and see samplrafrom three of

the best tailoring houses In America.
Price, fit and quality guaranteed to

be correct. M. D. Hughes.

Sam Duncan and Claud Wberritt,
whose word on «neh matters Is never
questioned, say there are no dudn
this season. They have been bunting
several timea.

Circuit court begins Monday with
the lightest dodcet ever known.
"Keg" Maaon safa all the sniU com-
bined would not oaake a good break-

ftet for the clerk.

Special Sunday meal*

The new Garrard Hotel nudces a

specialty of Sunday dinners and sup-

pers. All ddieades of tbe aeaaon pre-

pared In excellent manner.

Dr. Sandltai baa rented the Walden
property on Lexington street and
moved Intosame. He will have bis

office at tbe Dr. O'Neal ofllee.

Don't fUl to see Al Field'a Min-
strels, at tbe Op«ra House, Friday
ni^t, March^ Best band, orches-

tra and comedians on the road.

I bare now a rubber tire plant for

the purpose of putting on the cel-

ebrated Vkstor Rubber Tire. We cap

put ttoen on wblle yuo wait,

W. J. Humans,

Older dtij^ena will remember tbe
dandng team. Welbf and Pearl, who
were with tbe celebrated NewOrleans
Minstrels. They are with Al Field

and will be here Friday night,

MavebSt

Vtre.M

Fire destroyed Wallln'sdrug store

and did considerable damage to tlie

post ottice at Nicholasville Frtday

night. Postmaster Buford succeeded

in saving all the mail matter.

Mr. W, A, Trone, who did the finest

and best carriage painting last year,

ever done in Lancaster, will remain

with ine again this season. If vou

want first class work bring it inbriiw It in.

W. iykomans.

Please remember the new grocery

store near Marksbury's Hemp-house,

where you can get big value for your

money. Our goods arc all new and

freib, and the very best quality.

Bobert Underwood.

Every member <rf the local tribe are

urgently requested to be present at a
meeting at Odd Fellovra Hall on
Thursday evening, March 14tb.

B. H. Tuaallnaoa, Snebea^

Dr. Burnett baa located in Lancas-

ter for the practice of bia pnOeatkon.

Dr. B, married a Miss Arnold, of this

county, and is widely acquainted and
greatly liked by the people. Thk
Record wishes him much

lecM X«J«r.

Danville Advocate:—€apt. E W Lil-

lard was elected Major of the Third
Battalion, Second Regiment. The re-

ported complication in the election

i»y the Tyrone Con)pany is incorrect,

as this conii)aiiy voted Lil.anl. 2!*;

Longmire, Captain Lillard will get

bia commission in a few days.

The vote on a Graded iScbooI at

Stanford resulted in the fjboposition

carrying, after a hard fight. If the

people will fight shy of politics in se-

lecting trustees, teachers, etc., the

school will move a great hiesiing to
the city.

'

Lady Phyalciaa Wed*.

Mr. J. N. Turnei, a -prorainent

young banker of Campbellsville, and

Miss Mary L.'tsber, daughter of W.
B. Letcher, formeriy of Cincinnati,

and tbe first Uidy physician of Madi-

son county, were married In Rich-

mond last week.

Buli Prupertjr Meate^U

Notwithstanding tbe fact that it

baa been publiabed broadcast several

tlmea that tbe Dr. Bndi pn^rty was
rented, yet no one baa ever taken pos-

session of It until last week when Dr.

Burnett and family moved in.

Those holding my advertising tick-

ets must bring them in before Marcli

15U>, and get your names In tbe can,

remember every dollars worth bought
before that day gives you a chance at

the ^MK). in cash to be given away to

custuneis. ThMupson, tbe Jeweler.

Thos. Wiliiama, manager of the

Willfauns Comedy Co., which played

here this season, has brought suit

against the L. ft N. for t25,000. claim-

ing that his wife was injured by one
of said company's engines crashing in-

to their private car. Mrs. Williams

died a short time before the company
came here._

Bis Fire at LvxlnBton.

The famous old PhoBnix Hotel, at

Lexington, was badly damaged by fire

Saturday nigbL Tbe flames were dis-

covered In tbe ctotiiing stmre on the

comer, and before tbe fire department
could get them under contnrf the en-

tire stock waa ruined. The many
guests escaped by the way of ladders,

telephone ptriea and other like means.

oieltf mt Water.

Until Monday, not a drop of water

had fallen for many weeks, and the

cisterns about town were all as dry as

a uone. Only one or two cisterns

on the Square have any left, apd in

uase of fire the town would he at its

mercy. J)ijct(»rs say the low water is

causing much of tUe siukqeas about
town,

Win le •MVMi.
Wlndieeter Denloer•t^-Tba Bap-

tist congregation at Paint Lick, Gar-
rard county, have bought a lot near
their church and will build a parson-

age on It. Their pastor, Rev. George
Shepherd, formerly of this county, but
now of Louisville, will move th«re to

occupy the new paiaonage when
built.

I'm H untie. Then.

Burgin Cor. to Ilarrodsbnrg Say-

inirs: Tiie Lancaster REcouoand the

Traveliw:; in style.

Engineer Henry Lanimers. of tiie

Rowland branch, who lias n-eentiv
been otT on a visit to friends (.ut west,
returned tiii

engine, or rat her his old one .so com
pletely renovated and handsomely
painted tiiat ynu can't tell her from a
new one. Mr. La miners has pulled
the l..<al train for a numljer of years,
and has a ho.st of friends along the
line. He is a careful, steady man ^nd

lie nMkcaCipt. Fbil Price
pull off bis bat now when be comeson

as clever a fellow as ever palled a
hanville Advocate are still playing

j throttle.
••My ship's a-ciiinin"," and eacli boat
always has the Southern railway ex-

1 the new engine,
tension stored away in tlie bold. Tlie

only tiling we are waiting on now is

to see which of the papers la sooeeas-

fuL If ThkRscobd gets It, it will

start from Burgin, but If not, you'd
better begin packing up your disbes

for we'll have to move Boigin to Dan-
ville.

A «;ard.

Mr. J H .Jennings, an experienced
man in clothing and aoenrate in tak-
ing measures^ will be with me this
season, and we wiU gnanmtee a jptr-
feet fit In yoor spring suit. We will
not handle ready-made goods, but
sell you, for $14, a tailor made, abso-
lutely .all-wool suit, worth two ordi-

The drug firm of Lillard ft Stout nary suits, from Wanamaker s Phila-
has been dissolved, Captain E. WLil-jdelpha house: alx. suits Inm excel-
lard retiring. Capt. Lillard leased i lent Chica;ro and liiiiTaln iiouses. at

the l»iiildin>r to Mr. Stout and he will *lI.".o up. (iive us a call, (^ualitv
continue the business at the old stand and lit guaranteed. M. D. Hughes,
Ansel Ware remaitis w ith him as i Agent,
clerk. Captain Lillard has not yet

determined just what he will do, hut

llM the Oplalou of Kveryoae.
The Lexintrton llerala voices the

>elier of all those who are well posted
'u the matter when it says: "It hadweek -riding" aMew|^>een thought until recently tiwt te

'^'^'•^ 't;ase waa renewed tbe Sootb-
ern R lilway ayatca would not bnlM
Its Burgiu-Jellito extenaloa, which
has been in cuatempfauiua for several
years. But tbia exteMfcm will form a
complete connection with the differ
ent sections of the Southern .system.
Independent of the Cincinnati .South-
ern, ami to therefore of great impor-
tance in ibM^lf. Besides. itwiliop.M,
up a new and rich count rv in Km
lucky, which williM- of value t.* the
roacf. For these rea.o„.. and in vi-w
of the extensive sui ve\s wliicii ha\;;
been, and are I.einu mad.'. th»
neers of tlie road ami >th

engi-

T persons in
a ^)o^;tioIl to know, ii iv.- stated that
Hie extension will be built."

will stay in Danville and go into busi-

ness, probably into tlie real estate

market, in w hich he has had some ex-

perience. The change will not Inter-

fere with bis race for State Senator.—
Advocate.

moves Co Danville.

Mr. Geo. M. Overman and wife left

test week for Danville. Mr. Overman
baa been representinff tiie Montlnegro-
Hiebm Piano Co., here for a number
of months, and made many friends.

He takes charge of thesamecompany's
business at Danville. He was a mem-
ber of the local orchestra and will be

greatly

Crap

Chief (tf Police, Dee Turner, caught
six crap shooters this week and Judge
Brown soaked them to the tuno of $20.

The owner of the house, was held in

the sum of $20() to the grand jury.

Two other roosters from Madison were
fined ten dollars and cost for running
their horses throntri) town. Dee Is

making the way uf the transgressors
pretty hard^^

SerrlcM at SapOM Chereli.

Prayer meeting Tbund«y night,

7 o'clock, lecture by poator. Subject

,

"Christian Cltlsensblp." Preaching
Sunday morning, ll o'clock, subject,

''Regeneration," 7 p. m., subject,

*'AIiab'8Blood-Stained Chariot." Sun-
day school 9:30 a. m. Ladies Helping
Hand Society meets with Mrs. I, S.

Wesley, Ricbmund street. Strangers
welcoipe. JasL 1. WooMeid, pastor.

Mr. Riidiard Ward has purchased
the interest of Prof. Patterson in the
grocery business and the firm is now
Ward & Sympson. Mr. Ward traded
his pretty new residence, on Rich-
mond street, in the deal. Mr. Ward
is one of the most popular men in the
county, and the new firm will keep
abreast of the times in every way. He
will build another residence in tl e

Spiiag. Mr Ward will continue his

lumber and planinf Mill boiinssn as
beretpfore.

Sale ar Uvcry SiaM».

Last Saturday, J. W. Sweeney cks-
ed a deal with W. B. Burton lot tbe
ttter's burge stock fA livery, on Stan-

ford street. Mr Sweeney takes all tbe
buggies, harness, stock, feed, etc, and
pays Burton $2,r>08. Mr. B'jrton sold

none of his sale horses, and will con-

tinue to hand:i' that class of stock at

his larfie sale liarn in '•Middlesooro.''

Mr. Sweeney is a young man of bu.si-

ness ability, and will aaake a success
of his venture.

Faya Tax mi Fanouase.
An interesting case was decided in

Lexington, Monday. The Broadway
Christian church in eniployirii.r the
p;istor, Kid. .Mark Colli.-,. i,'ave him the
choice of occupying,' the parsonage

'

of renting' it out and devoting' the
pro<-eeds to hi.s .salarv. He clio.se to
live in his own Iionse and rent out the
parsonage. Tlie citv claimed it was
subject to taxation, which claim the
church resisted. The court deckled
in favor of tbe city on tbeground that
tbe parsonage to not exempt from tax-
ation unless tbe minister Uvea in it.

MTIOIiir BlIilL
OK I..VNC \.-T!:i:. K'l .. ,\T

CLOSE OF BUSINESS MfiU.2,190U

RESOURCES.

I

I.<mii-i and )li:4coi:iita
I ovridrait*. *rc«in;rt«Bd««iseeiured.. . T-j* -j

( . K4>mtA to aeeare eiretilatiou :**.\a*< mi
st.M'k,. .ifmriiies. t-tc x;^,^ „„
BHiikiiiv-hunsf.fiiri.itnrfaiKlBxtam Wjmt <)•Othrr rt-»l esCHtt- una uiortcaipMawB.

tl 7.113 12
l>iie tr>>rii Niicioiml B«Dkit MSjSC7 -i-C

line t'roni Scat-- Bauk-i aad Bnikw*.. 3 M
rhefk-i H'lfl orlier i-urih ileim* Si
Rf vt'iui • .M!iiii;.s

. ; J ,

.\..les oi otli. i NhUi.uhI Ii,i!ik- •.>.:;.' ((

KriuTiniiiil |.ii|.rrcurri nr\.iii.-K> ;-..-t.t 17; i

L.\wri i. Mu.%KY KCiiEiivK In H\nk. vi,:.
»99eim »:».i:.> INI

I«aMl-teaa«r aatM. i idmi xj

li—pllia Ptai with IT.8.Tre«s^*^
'"

anr •! citcalilia) i^m (<o

Dr. J. B. Kinnaird has purchased
the latest improved --X Hays." and
the wduderful machine is lieiii;.' put in

runnin;,' order at his oftice.

UABIf.ITIES.
Capital stock paid iu

' "' Suru.u.H fund
I>an- t'naivi«l»Kl profits. less e.\|>fii and

, • , , , . , . 1 , , , . . I
taxes p«id 9.TK7 :.7Mllestreet. n was l.iiilt l,v Xanl'oi- NatioaiU Baak bo(m oatataadl^. . . . :*kiw\m

ton .S: Tenhroeck. an,i is tiie rir„-st -
j {iliri^^S^TnlaS^r-ttSSl^

;

ttie market. It cost the d M-tor .^^tie. > iudivMaidaMeMUaaki«etM»clM«fc.»«.«l m
it in re.iu'-iiit; riMctures, lo

|

Tolal naBuN? *»

111 Use

Hope TbeyMI Butid It.

Richmond ()d<l Fellows are think-
ing of orecting a handsome building I

"

in that city, the same to contain al^'^^'"^' "'•'"^ """^'pu'-!

ITe hoM th*v !
P*'St'*» which the in vention lias prov ' 5

en .so successful
first class opera bouse. We hope they !

^'^^^ ""^ >^"^' >"^'ennun uas pruv

willdoso^aaagood bouse titers will!

briiv tbe best of shows thto way. The '^"^ mne& of tbe body ^nly Matemeiu u tnw t» ta«

tronMa now la that th« tmnn.. i.«,r^ kbown. This is tbe only X rav •>^M*^

F KESTITKY.rot NTV OF < l.VRR.V R p. <s :

It has been given a I

*' '"••^•"^'^ ra-hi,-r of th.- .ii.,.v«
' named bank, do solemnly swear ttiac theithnvu

of uv kiiou ledite

trouble now to that tbe troupes have '

'^^^ is tbe only X ray ma- 1 »• *^
^'JX.llr

to make aucb Vrng "^Jumpa" to get in ^^^^ *" central Kentneky, and its pur
"k*k"7 "t-D*"*

*^
here that we have to offer extra in- T*^^ abowa connendaMe enterprise Notary PnUI*.

ducementetogetthem. Agood i,.use
;

the part of Dr. Kinnaird. t^mmu^^^^^
It Richmond will be a wonderful help I a k Uessv..
toLan. ast r MorO LOOAI <tt& pftgtt 8. I

Wa, H.KuiaAia». \

- NEW -

SPRIHB STYLES.

-:- NEW -:-

Clothing,

Shoes, Hats,

Furnishing Goods

Are Arriving Daily.

See our Merchant Tailoring

Samples.
•

D

H. T. LOaAN.
Tbe One Price Cash Clotluer and Fiuniiher.



m BLOOD,M COHHEXMN.
Vhe skill is the seat of an almost end-

IBM imneij of diseases. They are kncwa
by various names, but are all due to the

same cause, acid and other poisons in

the blood that irritate and interfere with
thepraper^etiaaflf tbeAm.
To have a smootli, soft alcia, fteemm

•n eruptions, the blootl mintbe kept pure
and health V. The many prepaeations of

arsenic and potash aud the luge number
of face powders and kitiom generally

used in this class of duttmea oover up
for a short time, but caimot icawve pei^

snanently the ugly blotdiea wmA tke wtd,

disfiguring pimples.

Ctmnmi vtsfUsutoo Is tho jwioa
of a bomutlful comitloxlon
when such remedies ar<? relied on.

Mr. H. T. Shobe, 2704 Lucan Aveuue. St. Louia,

Mo ,
says :

" My daughter was afflicted for year*

with a 'disfigunng eruption on her face, which
resitted all treatment, bhc was taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no bene-

fit. Many medicines were prescribed, tnit with-

out result, until we decided to try S. S. S.. and by
the time the first bottle wasfinished the eruption

bczsn to disappear. A down bottles cured her

completely and left *«r Skin perfectly smooth

She IS now seveotcea yearsold.andnota «ga of

tke embarrassinK disease has ever tetomed."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing ctue for

waatL forms of skin troubles. It is

the gtcateatof all blood purifiers, and the

onlv one puaranteed purely vegetable.

Bail blood makes bad complexions.
purifies and invigo-

rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the

_ body and keeps the

•kin active and healthy and in proper

condition to perform its part towards

carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt

Hheu'm, Psoriasis, 01 your skin is rough

and ])implv, send for our book on Blood

and Skin Diseases and write our physi-

cians about your case. No charge whatp

•tcr for this service.

c )mjjaiison made by the festive MIb-j

TatUer, of the LouUvllle Times."

Bail blood makes

sss

CENTRAL R»^:CORl)
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The following, taken from the S<in:-

erset Journal, is the most sensible,

non-partisan and timely talk on
the situatioD iu Kentucky that we

have had Uie pleasure of reading in

HMy a dajr. Tbe Journal says: The
ctyinf need of Kentucky today Is a

Lecislatare eoanpoied of capable men
of affairs who not only knowthe needs
of the hour but have the courage and

aMlity to repeal, amend, modify and

pass laws that will meet the require-

ments of a progressive people in a pro-

gressive age. We have rounded up a

century of existence. We are no long-

er youri;,' and able to go ahead of our

law.s. The prosperity and future great-

ness of our Stale depends upon the en-

actment of wholesome and liMpful

laws and the repeal of such as retard

our progress. All laws are founded
upon human experieoee. In fwmula-
ting laws we draw npoa-our own ezpe-

rienee aa wdl aa bmUk deductions

froai the history of other States. Any
State that Uves entirely in tbe past

and prides itselfalone on the history

It has made, and Utcs not up to the

pnaant and reaches not out into the

future is not, will not and cannot be

H progressive one. Kentucky is not

up to the times. Kentucky is not a

progressive State. Kentucky lives t( o

much in the past. Kentucky's laws

are too old for the present century. No
new and progressive State copies Ken-

tucky s laws. Some of Kentucky's

laws bear the marlcs of hysterical and
Implacable politics. To meet tbe de-

i of the times we musttiave law-

law Bwdifiers and- law-repeal-

«ia in CMVoeatlon for the general wel-

fsre, who are equal to the require-

Mttta oTtlMlMMr. Oar repwaenta-
tives dMMdd not only be tamllter with

the history of all progressive move-
ments made by the States in the past

but men (*f good knovledfe of the
principles of law.

Bhtsbpbisino citizens of Lexing-

ton have organized for the purpose of

connecting neighboring towns with
lines of dectric railways. The adieme
will be pnshed to an early completioo,

and tha Lexington p^wrs aeem to

think (hat by the end of tbe year acT-

ncal of the lines will be in operation.

It is only a matter of a very short

time when all of Central Kentucky
will be linked together in this man-
ner. The smaller towns claim it will

be a disadvantage to them, but this

remains to be seen. f)f course some
trade will be taken away, but the
question is, will the scheme not bring
enough advantages in other ways to

more than offset what is lost by tbe
[Of theretoUtradeL

LBXunmm capitalists have at last

awalcened to the fact that they should
go into their jeans if they want that
pretty city to thrive. The organiza-
tion of prominent citizens over there
for the purpose of constructing inter-

urban railroads is a step which should
be applauded by every true Kentuck-
ian. We have the be.st state on the
map, and if her monied citizens will

only use a little of their means toward
her development, we will quickly
forge ahead and show our h^els to tbe
now IsnghlBg afatar atatsa of (he
north;

Barlong8taioe,a( aaoefad function

fHen in a town, in South America we
believe, twb genttemen were admiring
the handsome gowns of the ladieF,

when one referred to a dress cut decol-

lete as a "rainy day skirt cut off at
the wrong end." Gentleman No. 2,

seemed to be struck by the compari-
son, and asked if it were original.

«'^c\," r^Ued^^ 1^ /jl tbinlc it is a
'0-'

Ix a lecture to j'oung men, a well-

known inillioiiaire advises a man out

of a job and reduced to %'!') to spend
the whole amount in a new suit of

clotiies. a shave and haircut as a pre-

liminary to asking a position. The
trouble is that the average young man
of today tliinks when he lias tweuty-
tive dollars in his pocket that he is

rich, and will in vt i have to work any
more.

nOSlGHEBHTIUJfi.

Wbiuc in LouisTllle reeently, a Mt.
OliTOt man found a 950 bill, and pock-
eting tha same, made hot haste for

hosM to tell his neighbors of tbe luck.

This waa aU right, but if the hayseeds
were to go booM and tell of all the fif-

ties "lost" while in the city, there
would beenonghaand raiaed to build

a turnpike.

The Louisville Times spread out
over a number of ext ra pages Satur-
day. The Times is very popular in

this section, as it is up-to-date, pro-

gressive, and, best of all, reliable. AU
honor to its hustling and gentleaianly
manager, Bob Brown.

The consolidation of the tin can
manufacturers of the country, w ith a

capital of several millions of dollars

has been effected. With this amount
of nK)ney at their backs, they should
have no trouble findin^^ the coin with
which to rush t In- can.

It isaaid more pcditicians were in

Washington to see the inauguration
than have been there on recent simi-

lar occasiooa. As all the offices are

filled, it is hard to account for this.

OuK good friend, John IJarry, has
made the New Haven Echo into an
all home print paper. We congratu-
late him upon the good fortune be is

meeting with.

BKYAM8VIIJJB.

Sara Burnside col., died la.st MonJ
day and was buried in tbe old family
burying grounds.

The Oiristian Aid Society will meet
with Mrs Haselden on Saturday even-
ing at two o'clock.

Rev Robinson tilled his regular aj-

pomtnient Sunday evening at the
Methodist church.

Rev Walden delivered an interest-

ing discourse to a laige congregation
at neaaant Grove Sunday.

Mr Will Fain had his residence
burned on last Sunday. Everything
was destmyed excejtt their beds.

Those kniiwing tiiem.selves indebted
to Mrs Haselden, will please call and
settle as I will go to the city about
the Itith.

Mrs Geoige Sliearrow,'(rf tbe Mt.
Hebron Tidnitr, died laat week and
was boried at Mt. Hebron. Her son

badJnat returned from tbePhilippines
but not in time toaea hia BMthar be-

fore she died.

Mr Sweeney of JefTersonville, Ind.,

lias been here the past week on bu.s-

ineSB. ... Mr and Mrs Crutchfield, have
moved to this vicinity and will occupy
the old Poor place . Mr John Bryant
and family spent Sunday with Mrs
Mary Anderson Mr and Mrs C M
Jennings and Miss* Maggie Jennings,
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs B F
J ennlngs. .Mrs Sagraey Tislted friends

here Sunday....Mra Vannie Ballard,

and little dau^ters, of Lancaster, is

spending a few days with her sister,

MrsJX Dunn Mrs Woodward of

Jessamine, is the guest of Mrs Easley.

£at a Whole Cabbage

if you want to. It won't hurt you.

People used to think cabbage hung
heavy in their stomachs. After each
meal, no matter what yon eat, take a

dose of Dr Galdweil'a Syrup Fqpsin.

Yon will nevar safer from OonsUpa-
tion, Indigestion, SIek Headache or

StomadiTranblei. McBoberta drug
store.

When your wife i.s perfectly sure

that a missing article is/iot in a cer-

tain place, that la (he beatplaoe to

look for it.

Mrs C E VanDeusen, of KUboome,
Wis was afflicted with stomach troub-

le and constipation for a long time.

She aaya, **I hava triad many prapar*

ationa but none have done me tbe
good that diamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have." These Tablets
are for sale atMcRoberts' dmg rtore,

Piice 250. Samples free.

COFFEE.
*

* * *

CHASE ft SANBOM,

C. F. BLMKE & CO.

* *
* * *

LIU sea

SOLE AQgNJS.

Pate Pariah bou^t a milk cow for

127.

Farmers have their work well ad-
vanced.

B F Led ford sold 20 hogs to S Mor-
gan for 4ic.

Brown & Cress sold a lot of bogs last
week to J L MeCkrIey.

Robert Boltzclaw, lK)ught8onienioe
hogs from Jack Turpin for 4|c.

A J Thompson Ijought about 7."> hogs
in liockcostle county which he is feed
ing.

W H Cummins bought 28 nice year-
ling steers of J H Boberta, for ta. per
head.

J L Hutdiins bought 15 steer calves
from C P Gamer, of PnlaakI for tUk
per head.

F F Cummins and wife spent Sat-
urday with their brother and sister,

Mr and Mrs J F Cummins at Stanford
....Mr Wil.son, of Bell county, has
been spending a few days with Rev

He is loolcing for aWCHutchins.
farm to buy—Mr Samp Coaunins
has returned home from WUlianmburg
where he haa been at wwk tbia win
ter....Mra Faiyne haa been visiting

her ^Idren at Bowland for a few
days—Mr and Mrs Chas Spoonamore
went over to Stanford Friday on bus-
iness Mr and Mrs Boles, visited

Rev Hobbs and family Friday Miss
Renda Pettus is at Breadliead having
her e. es treated by I)r Burdett Mr
Pike.and Miss Bettie Hendrick.son, of

Broadhead, is visiting Mrs Bettie

Bifibf. ^
TEATBI8TILLE.

Mrs Lucy Sebastain, wife of J J Se-

bastain, died Monday morning.

A pretty little giri made her appear-
ance at the home of Mr Cartia on
Washington's birthday.

Mr Alex Walker has rented of Mi.ss

Susie Sandidge her barn lot and a por-

tion of the barn for feeding cattle un-

til grass comes. He has recently pur-
chased aoo banelB of omn at ttLOO per
barrel.

Our vHIage haa undergone some re-

cent improvements. The moat con-
spicuous is the large shop which was
recently completed by Mr Tartar. He
is a fine workman and gives general

satisfaction in his line.

Those who desire to be .so kind as to

contribute news for Teatersville cor-

respondence can do so by leaving items

at Mr Will Simpson's .store by Satur-

days. They will be greatly appreciat-

ed by the correspondent.

The select school taught here is pro-

gressing nicely with fourteen pupils In

attendance. It will close in May
with appropriate exerci.ses. Two priz-

es are olfered, one for most improve-
ment in penmanship, the other in

scholarship.

The.society folks attended a social

given at Mr Joe Ray's complimentary
to Mr. Walter Payne, who entered
college at Klrfcavllle on Monday....
The sick are eanvalescing, no new eaa>

esof la grippe or pneumonia. Mr.
Alex Sympson, weare glad to say is

improving Miss Maggie Sandidge
was entertained at the hospitable

home of Mi.ss Sanders, at Stone, on
last Saturday and Sunday .Mr Rich-

ard Burton has returned from a" sev-

eral days business trip in Danville

Mr L Brown made a brief trip to But-
na Vista Miss Annie Austin spent
several days with ^er friend, Miss Su-
sie Sandidge— Miss Hattie Bogie
left on Friday for a weeks visit to rel-

atives in Lexington and Harrodsburg
. . . .Miss Alice Sadler has accepted a
position in a private sanitarium at
Beech burst near Louisville. She is

quite a dcaerving young hUly and her
many frienda urlsh her snoeem that
she is sure to attain Mr and Mrs
Sam Cotton, and the latters aunt, Mrs
Moberley, have been visiting relatives

at Rouud Hill— Mr Timothy Logan
is visiting in Illinois. Mr Harvey
I'herigo and Archio Dean Bradshaw
accompanied him. Mr. Pherigo will

probably reside there and Mr Brad-
shaw will attend school Miss Susie
Sandidge is spending a few days with
her mother, Mrs Dunn in Lincoln Co.— J P Wearen made a business trip

to Richmond court Monday.... Mrs
Hiram Ray, Mr and Mrs Willie Ray,
visited Mr and Mrs Forrest Curtis
Sunday. . . .Mim Mary L HIU of Law-
renodmrg la vialting her grand-pa-
renta, Mr and Mrs Jaa Simpaon this

FLATWOCHM,

Mr Pennington of CartersfUle, has
been looking for a farm in this vicin-

ity.

Three energetic boys of this vicinity

started for Semore, Ind. last Monday,
where they hope to find employment.

• Meana Frank and Henry Lawson
started for Indiana last Thursday
with wagon and tcaaa, alao lAidc and
WmFnrr,8(artedtlieaame .4ay with
a wagon and two teams for nearClover-
dale, Indiana, where they will reside

Rev. Harvey McDowell is visiting

Mr Wm Lusk and sisters this week— Mr Jack Chinn, of Harrodsburg,
has been visiting the Walker brothers

for several days Mr Thoa Lawson
is very knr afc^thla wriUBff. -

An HraMt lt«dl«lae r*r !.» Orippe.

George W Waitt, of South Gardiner
Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle of it and the chills,

cold and grip have all left ma. I eon-
gntulate the manufactuers of a hon-
eat medldne.'* Vor aala I9 B S Me
BAI^ffta.

FAINT LiCK.

The good ladies of Mt. Tabor church
Iiave got about money enough made
up to build the parsonage.

Sam Joseph, of the firm of R L Jen-
nings and Co., was here a day or two
helping to invc^ their atock of gooda

MraC B Katleman asade her uncle,
Armp Adaaaa, vwbo haa been in bad
health for tatut time, a preaent ot a
nice reclining chair.

Our school, under the management
of Mi.ss Amanda Anderson, is nourish-
ing. Ethel Woods received the hi^li-

est general average the first month.

Mr. W (; Thompson, our deyershoe-
maker has invented a linenwttt that
will cure tooth ache, head a^e, rheu-
matism, lumbago In Ave mlnntea,—he
haa ap^ied for a patent and will have
it 00 the market in a short time.

Thursday morning George Slavin
and Fin Davis were joking each other.

Fin got mad and struck ( ieorge on the
head with a poker, cutting a ga^h
about three inches long, blood flowed
freeiy, but fortunately Oeoisewas not
seriously hurt.

Mrs. Pattie Henderson, widow of

Mr. Crutch Henderson,waafound dead
in her bed Friday morning. Berdaugh-
ter got up and made a lire and went
about her householdduties,—she went
to the bed to see why her mother was
not getting up and found her breath-

ing her last. She leaves two daugh-
ters to mourn her loss: her remains
were placed to rest in the family bu-

rying grounds. The two bereaved
daughters have the sympathy (tf the

entire community.

Will Tudor, of Grays, was here on a
visit Sunday Miss Jennie Totten,
of Lancaster, is visiting her sister,

Mrs Mason PulUns. . . . Mim Mamie
Baybum, (rf Lexington, is the guest of

MismaCampbeU.... Misses Addle and
MatUe McWborter, of Crab Orchard,
are the gneata <rf Mn A B I— Misses Rebecca and .\ ..

liams entertained the yoi. .

royal style Tuesday night.

Sophronia, Mary Lynn Fox ;.

nie Newell, visited ti e schoo;

to the delight of the pupil

Sophronia recited the Rugles.^ Dinner
party, after which the school gave a

rising vote of thanks to Miss Fux.

M1BK8MJBT.

t«d).;« .

• W .:-
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Mi.ss

Bobert Fox sold a few daya ago, two
a ice calves for 160.

R jbjrt Rjut sold a bundhof shouts
to Victor Lear, at 4ic.

Mr M G Aldridge's barn was blown
down Sunday, during the high wind.

Mr and Mrs Bichard McGrath have
gone to house-keeping on the farm
recently purchased by Mrs H E Har-
lan.

Mes.srs II D Aldridge, C A Arnold
and James Yeager have sold their

sheep to parties for $3.5u to %:> p, r

head. Scarcity of grass was the cau.se

of those docile animals changing

Begins in the

growing. Anywhere
between the plantation

and the coffee pot the ilavcirmay be changed, the

quality spoiled by carelessness, inexperience, ot un-
scrupulous methods. From the time Arbiickles' Coffee

leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in

a sealed padcet, it is handled with the same watchful carc^

the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table. That's the reason

it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap

imitations. The extra cent you pay for

buys much more than a cent's worth of quality

strength. A pound of Arbuckles' Coffee will give
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get from other package coffees.

Be stire jott get Aitocklcs' Roasted Collee.
package coffees are but imitations of Arbuckles*.

In each pound package of Arbuckles' Uoasted t offee there Is a
hit of articles. With er.ch pacliage in which the l,i«t is foiinj tti«

Eurchaaer hasi bought a definite part of some arllde to be •ele<'ted liy
iniorber from the List, subject only to the eondiiion that tbe mk-

nature on the paokasro is to l>e cut out and returned to our .Vut'.oti

I>epU Yoa aiiould see this Ust. Addresa all cuinmuntcationa t*

AKBIICX1XM»&

Sunday afternoon during tbe high
wind Mr TI Herring's woods was
found to be on lire. The neiKhbors
soon gathered and succeeded in extin-

guished the tire, but not before it had
destroyed about 250 pannels of fence.

The lo.ss would have been greater if it

had not been discovered when it was.

Mr. and Mrs J S Johnson, of Lan-
caster, spent Sunday with Mr. and
M rs J B Kemper. ...MrsHD Aldridge
is spending.MTeral weeks with her
daughter, Mrs J H DuHmub, at Coal-
port.. ..Ber A J Oopaas, of LonlaTille

spent a few days last week with his
brother. Rev. B A Copass. . . .Miss Le-
na Pope, of Boyle, spent Thursday
with Mrs Sallie Fox. . . . Mr and Mrs J
C Bnbanks, of Hubble, .spent Sunday,
with their father, Ni.xon Perkins
Mr. John Bryant and family, of Bry-

antsville, spent Sunday with Mrs M L
Anderson— Mi.ss Jennie Shuinat, of

Lancaster, spent from Friday till

Monday, with Mrs M L -\nderson

Miss Lynnie Moss, of Lancaster, is

spending a few days with Miss Alary

Duriam.

Bims.

SuBdaj wasaoeh a windy day that
it swept hay stacks, fodder, straw
ricks, etc., away.

Mrs Mary L Swope will commence a

select school at Pleasant Hill school
house on new Danville pike Uw first

Monday in April.

Mat Leak and George Aldridge were
out on the farm Sundayand ooneluded
they would aet down bf u bay stack
to rest while they were there, it fell

and covered them fifteen feet in depth

Friday while out hunting eggs, Mrs
Jim Bourne was so unfortunate as to
stick a rusty nail in her foot an inch
deep, which is causing her much pain,

and whieb bar. fHenda fear will ptoTo
fatal.

Sunday about noon it waadlacovered
tliat the house of Mr S Dun was on
fire. It caught fsoni iparka tying
frojn the gi^ate, but waa f^mnd hi time
to sate bouse. No damage was done
except one side of the roof was burned

We are glad to say that Mr Mose
Miller is out again after a three weeks
illness. . . .Mrs T M Arnold visited Mrs
Am Bourne Tuesday. .. .Little Miss
Ella Mae Ball of Lancaster visited her
cousin Effle White Sunday. ..Miss
Aggie Bourne is at the bedside of her
sister-in-law who is critically ill

Miss Lillie Austin ia risiting her
cousin, MiaS Sliza Underwood at
Parksville.

Headache often results from a dis*

orded condition of tiie stmnaeh 'and
constipation (rf tJie bowda. Adoaeor
two of vOhaBbwiaia'k fifwtcli and
Livar TbUelB wUl 'oomet tbeaa ifis-

ordtaiawlanfe tha baadafhe. Bald
MeRflhaMa dri«iias.

When Pa tJoea to Town.
Ma gets up awful early, long 'bout

three or four o^clock. and wakes the
hired man .so he can milk and feed th"
stock, and lights tbe kit.*ben fire,th n
and grinds tbe coffee mill, and ban^,
the pota and lids aioond the stove just
fit to kill! And when she puts the
mush pan on and sets the table chairs
she stands down at the kitchen dn.,r
and calls to me up stairs: -Now, Bol».
just you get up at once and dress and
hurry down. There's lots to do this
morning, for pa's going to town!""

'Twont do to lie abed such times:
obedience is best: and so I nimniJige
in the dark and pretty soon I'm drest:
and when I get down stairs there's pa
a stormin' 'round tbe pteoe, beeau.ve
the water aint got hot for him to
shave bis face. And nui, she sets me
to luggin* wood, sis, she comes down
late just awful cross: and ma, she says
indignant like, -\ow, Kate, there
ain't no use your b-ln^' cros.s. You'd
better tell young Brown to stay away
the night before your pa goes to town:'

Then pa he cuts an awful ga.sh, and
mi says serves him right. ''There
ain't no sense in trying for to shave
by candlelight." And pa he swears
and ki(;ks the cat, and ma sbe bnsica
round and gets some s|dder'a web and
stuff and plasters up tbe wound; and
then tbe mush It goesand bums 'cause
no one'a wMebiiw it, and nm sbe
giaba it off tbe atoTe just like abe bad
a fit, ''Good graeloaa, Kate! la'spose
you'd stand and watch the house burn
down! It does seem, like you'd help a
bit when pa goes to town."

Pa hurries through his breakfast
'cau.se there ain't much to .spare, and
growls because the colfee's weak as
crass as any l>ear: Sis says she "isn't

hungry," ma she snitfs and stirs her
cup, and Jerry be comes in and says
pa'd better hurry up. And when
they're gone I sneak away out to the
barn and crawl into the now and bur-
row down 'way over nigb tbe waUuind
there I lie and sleep and sleep till din-

nercomas roun', gee! home'ka nighty
restful place when pa's gone to townl
—B«. ^
When you are bilious, use those fa-

mous litUe pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse the 1 i v-

er and bowels. They never gripe. F
P Frisbie.

A woman can throw a stone with a
curve that woi:id make the forti n3
of a professional base ball pitcher.

Seethat'you get the original Df-
Witts Witch Hazel Salve when yt u
ask for it. The genuine is a certain
cure for piie.s, sorea and Skin diaease.*".

F P Frisbie.

The horse that is scratched before
the race, isn't nece.vsarily afflicted

with a cutaneous disease.

NemMaebiUlran aiealnaat always
thin children. Tbe ''outHloor-taoy" ia

seldom nenrous. White's Cream Ver-
ndfugela tbe best preventive of ner-

It strengthens the system
assists to that sort of flesh, which
tea strength and power of endur-

If so, you secure nr-nyaavants :rs l-v

i^sr via Gncicnati. tte Queea & Oe: .< eut

i<ouie and Soathtm Sy. r.S ta: l tra;iis peii-

etrata every \ .X. o'.' t".;."> Contr-.i S'lUth. 24

hour S'.lie.^'.; C ;.. j 1 > J.;c..i. nvilL and
NewOrl-.cr. ,. r.

'. ; .1. '"h^t; >:'J •

liourst'jSl -• \ . • -.
j j . i,r . ; J .^ t: i'. r>f<u.

Observatii 1, ; lev a:i.» — t.iri—tr e t'i-

clininecbairs—Tkrott;;U irHdtoaastoak ic^-

portjnt Si;!*^: n r;>;cr.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the foodaadalit
Nature in streagtbening and lucoa
structiog the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discoveredd.gest-

ant and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It In-

' stantly relievesand permanently cures

j

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.

' Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.

PrtceSOcwMitL LfcTge »te>rnfalie1» ttyte
~ aaaMsa—iidiMinsfc—Maiiwa

we»i "i. p. A.. cinctNit^Tt.

Blue Grass

NUKSEBIES.
SphniT* 1901.

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL
TREES. SHRUBS, ROS: CS.

Grapes, Small Fruits, A.sparagMs.

Rhubarb, and everything for ( )r-

cbard, Lawn and Garden. Pric«s
right, as we pay no agent? but s ?11

direct to the planter, (xeneral Nr r-

sery and Strawberry catalogue cm
applkatkm to

H. F. HILLENMEYER.
Phone 279. Lexington, Kv

mWiTi
I liave just invented and procured, a

newBMtbad. Tm onlyhave to asafea

One Trip
to have bare your teeth extracted >ind
your permanent teeth fitted. Grou-
anteed that you wont have to nake
but one trip, and that one whan you
haw your teathaxtneted. AUneeea-
sary asaaaorca are taken, and after
your gums are perfectly sbmnlien,
your teeth are made and sent to ;»ou.

AN ABSOLUTE
FIT GUARANTEED.
The best set of teeth for $7.50-

Railroad fare paid l)oth waya wlien
tiaOU worth of work is done,

. DR. HOBSON. Dentist.

Richmond, fCy.

Permanently located next -JfKir to
Government Building, in Hobson
Bldg., Richmond, Ky. Office open

| j. MtRPmr,
all night. Befrence, mehmoikd Ha-

Assignee's Sale.

As assignee for Walkt-r I'ros.. I will

.sell privately ami nn t.M>y terms twi^

tracts of land containii)-; -o a< rfs » a<"h

in (iarrard county in a gixui nt it:hln.r-

hood near gi '>d .sdinols, well watered
and in troud .latf I'f ••ultivatinn. (>d

one is a gtM^i tobacco tKirn, and on tho
other a small dwelling house,

will make good homea for
j

siring snail fun In

where ather bnda can be
< r rented. WnxiAS Hmmm,

tf Assignee.

Oiitttcr Courist Cickets
-.TOU

FLORIDA

New Orleans
Cuba

Only 34 hours Onuinmii to Floridb'

and New Orleans. Cafe, Parlor and Ot)-

scrvation Cars, Free reclinin<; Chair Car»

superb vestibuled trairis. Through Pull-

mans Cincinnati to Chatt.uvji ;.;.!, Ki:o.\-

ville, Ashevi!!e, Savannali. Allaatj, Bir-

mingham, Jacksoavilic, New OrIean>.

Tampa. Direct connections at Port TaiijiM

and Miami at Steamers Wharf for Key

West, Nassau and Havana. Handsome
Btlkaetai

Buy Veur Cicliets

Via the- Queen &
Southern Ry.

Crescent Roole

A traveler of ivide expfrior:ce savi

:

"When you go to Florula you enhance uic
pleasure ot" the trip n iini; o.i;r i.ie

<4ueea A Crcscoru Kniiti; a:n! iti connec-
tions via Cincinnati."
"Skillful attendants look to vour com-

fort; yoor meals (a la carte) are n..c ; '.ir-

pasaed in the best b«lcls; your rc^i is
,ioc< balia»lca

the fiMti Htaral »c—«ry te AaMrica.**

1 1 1(f. J. Ml W. C RMCAKSON.
•Mil
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Have added a line of PARISIAN PERF UMES and

TOILBT GOODS tothdr atodc tit IfILLIN BRY, and

k^idly adL die ladies to can and Me what they ha:ve and

te t the qoality of tiw goods. We are now in a position

to snpply yonr efogr want in the waj of

Finest Perfumes, Crea fens for the Toilet,

Dentrifices, Complexion Powders, Etc.

Ov erflow Local.

Hai log made arnmgements to en-
gage in otiier bosinoM, will sell my en-
tire Btoek of General IfereiiaDdise,

stop >boiiae and dwelling at east. Any-
one wiKhIng a good bargain can secure

liere.

tf
C. C. Beclcer,

Bryantsville.

CENTRAL REOORU.

mnssAT, mum 7, mi.

A15COT people.

Mint AltieMariutmrjr iias been quite

ni this week.

Mr. (i.'iie Mock, of Bofle, was in

town Sunday.

Miss Katie lI(K>d is TisiUaKlieraunt,

Miss Emma lloud.

Mrs. liellie Laiidram is visiting Mi>

W. G Dunlap, in Lexington.

Mr. F F Frisbie was in LuuUivili<

tkefintortbeweelcon bostocss.

Miss Hare, of Jessamine, is visiting:

tersiscer, Mrs W. McC. Julinsiun.

Miss Pattie Burnside, of Barbour-

ville. is the guest of Miss Mary Gill.

Mk Jotjn E. Stormes, who has been

ill for sssM days, is much improved.

Mr. Miller, of Winchester, has been

Tlsitlii? his friend, Pruf. Ton Hamp-
ton.

Mr. Alex Bastin, of Lincoln county

has been vUltfi« taia brather in this

.city.

Mimes Allie and BetOe Anderson

entertained at cards Satnrdaj eve-

Miss Alberta Anderson has return-

ed fromavitUt tu relatives in King-

ston. Ky.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Jesse Sweeney enter-

tained liie eroiviuole club Thursday

evening.

Misses Maude Best and Bettie Ar-

mM,Siient Saturday and Sonday in

Danville.

Mrs. R A Burn&ide has been visiting

her daughter, Mn. W H LadGey, of

. MoCreary.

Dr. J L McEee retomed from Ohio

Jim weelcand «led hispttlpitia tbhi

•city Sunday.

Miss Maude Hest. of Lininiln, is vis-

iltinil her cousins, Misses iialLie ana

BetlleAinoUL

Mrs. Boss Hurnside, of Barbourville,

'is visiting lier pureuLs, Squire Kiu-

naird and wile.

Mr. Joe Faulcouer accompanied Mrs
Henry fteieooer to Hillsboro, Ohio,

for a day's visit.

Mr. J S llaselden, of Danville, was
here a few days tliis woelr ndagllng
with old friends.

Mr. B E Hail. oT btanfoid, attend-

ed tiw aMeting of the Juniorcroldnole

dab fMay erening.

Mrs, Bunks Hud.son leaves this week
for a visit to lier j;tarenls, Mr and ili^

Kennedy, in Leunffton.

Miss Dove Harris leaves this week
for the city to purchase millinery

1 goods for her new store.

Miss Louise KaufTman and Mr.
tSliaekleford, of Kicliniond, spent Fri-

•day with Mrs Emma KautTman.

Mi.sses (iruce Kinnnird and Mary
Gill enjoyed a visit of .several days t<j

their friend, Miss Biker, of Uarrods-

bmtg.

The Maidi and Matrona Sewing
Ciab has been invited to amet with

afler-

Mr. and Mrs James Henry left Wed-
ne.sday for tlieir home in Eldorado,
Ark. Tliey were accompanied byMiss
Florence Harris, who will mabeaever-
al moutlis' visit to relatives.

SomerMt Journal:—Mr. WUl Fet-
tos, of Garrsid, aaade a short visit to
his fattier, coming-to our city Wednes-
day and leturning on Friday.

Mis. Mote Scott was in town a day
or .so since, and told The Recoiid
Ltiat the report sent ou^ tliat she was
dangenmaly illwaswltlMntfoundation

Mimes Sallie Tiilett and Laura
Smith leave tomorrow for Louisville,

Cincinnati and India napolis to attend
the spring openings and purchase new
.^oods.

The many Lancaster - friends of

Ashbrook Frank will be deUgbted to

bear of his improvement in besltli.

He was able to go "back to his woric in

Louisville last week.

Danville News: Mi-.ses Carne €ur-
rey and Francis ('ullier, ol Lanca.';ter,

were in town Tlnir.stlay siiopying.

While in the city they were tliegoests
of Mr and Mrs. Fislier (iaines.

The junior erolcinole club was enter-

tained by Miss Fanny Henry Friday
night. Misses Ilenrs*, Mary Arnold
and Mes.srs. Charlie Collier and Gluu>
lie West "tied" for the prize.

Judge M. D. Hi«hes saya ttae report

that Mr.and Mm. Nolaod wS leaide

in Tenneasee is nntroe. They have
arrived in Spokane, V/ashington . had
a delightful trip and are hapily 1< »cated

in that city.

"Big Injun" Botliweil was down
from Dripping Spric gs Saturday, and
says they will run ttte pleasant j-esurt

on much larger acale tiiiaseaaon. Tou
can't lind a clever man than **Ini on.**

Be tterones dont gro w.

Tlie editor's table was adorned with
a bo(iuet of lovely flowers a day or so

since, sent in by tiK Lancaster florist.

Mr. Heberling. He has a lovely lot of

flowers in bloom and is prepared to

furnish anything in bis line on sbort-

e;t notice.

Richmond Climax: Messrs. .Tolin <'

Burnside and W. H. Burton, of Lan-
<• ister, were liere Fri« lay Mr. Tom
Himplon. of Lancaste r. was tlieguest

of Mr. Itobert Li i tie, Friday Mrs.

R. P. Fox, Jr., and daughter. Ltxiise.

ara expected home 'Saturday from
Texas, wliere th<iy Ibave spent the
winter.

In remitting anotli(^r yenr's suhsorip-

tion to The Recoiu). Miss Aliie li.

lirown. says. "As lontj as you pnl)lifili

a paper, you can count on me as a sub-

scriber. 1 look for it with great inter-

est each week." Miss Brown is book-

keeper atid stenograpf er for the Na-
tional Iron and Coal Co., at Straight

Creek. Ky.

Danville Advocate:—Dr. Geo. Jean
has accepted a temporary a apointnient

as resident physician and surgeon at

the i'nited States Military Academy.
We.st Point, N. V....Mr. llaselden,

the harness inaker, has closed out his

business in town and is in Garrard on
a recreation trip. On his return he
will make .saddles oxduii'velj at his

home in the country.

Cood Vita Gaaranceea

!i I will liave an experienced man to

jjtuke measures for suits this season.

ijlUts and quality ffuaranteed. Prices

'W low aatlie lowest. Several bnndred
})>ffnmples from three of the best taitor-

iing honaea in AaMriea. See me before
ibaying. M. D. Hughes.

atetea Reduced to CaJir«nila, Q. & C.

i>pecial reduced rates to California,

C, great opportunity to visit the
Bseltic Coast. Quick icbedules and
flsnoeUent train service. Ask Queen &
Civeseent ticket acente or address W.
C IRineamm. 6. P A.. Cine*nnati, fur

wptinLua. *til-apao.

Klud Words for Tbe Record.

We doff our tile to Bro. Campbell of

the Somerset Journal for the follow-

ing kind words:

"The Lancaster Record does us
the distinguished honor of reproduc-
ing our comments upon the tieed of
"Old Kentucky" under its own chos-
en caption of "Good Things from
Seph." -

man living who is known to have the
ability and temper to run a non-parti-

i
san newspaper to the eminent satis-
faction of b<jtl) sides during the days
of political strife through which we
have now happily passed. He is a ve-
ry remarkable genius who comes near-
er to saying just what he pleases upon
any and all subjects, save politics,

tiian any editor hi the SUte."

G6NEIlAb N6WS.

Tliink About Thl».

We-ure here to Stay. All we have
is lircated in Lancaster. AVith this

b< ^nig the case, can we afford to give a
m Hi a rough shave or bunglesome
iia ir-cut? Certainly not. Come to

our siiop and get tne best work to Ik;

ha<'i. Henry Duncan, tne old reliable
tfbar bei -.

1 f you are goinr North or South; el-

eg .nt traina, quick time. AUQ.ftC.
trains connect in Central Unioo Sta-
tion, Cincinnati, with trains for all

points Korth, East and West. Any
Q. &;C. Ticltet Agent will give you
information, time tables, rates, etc.,

or address, W. C. Rineanmn. G P A.,

Ci ncinnati, Ohio.

Al «. Fl«l« CmmOmm.

Tlie best is saved for the Iwt Of the
anwon. . No Joke about standing
room only. Tiiia famous company,,
with its eieellent band and ita many
renowned comedians, will be at the
Garrard Opera House on March 22nd.

The original Jake Welby and other
stars in the burnt cork firmament, to-

gether with high class artists, will

make the evening the most enjoyable
of the sea.son. 2t

WnnnnAs our brother W. S. Beaz-
ley Ina had the misfortune of losing

by death his eldest bom, be it

nnsoLvno that this lodge tender to

him and his family our tenderest and
most sincere sympathy in their

bereavement and a copy of this res-

olution be .sent the family and pub-
lished in the Central Rk( okd and
spread at large on the records of this

lodge. Lewis L. Walker, G. B. Swine-
broad. B. H. Tomlinaon, Committee.

Mr Todd Scott is at home from sev-

eral months' visit to MissourL His
daughter, Miss Lucy, ia anmh ia^irov-

ed in healtli.

"We have just opened

^ig Shipment of

a

PETERS

SHOE CO,'S

DIAMOND BRAND

iSHOES.

J2i.nd we want you to come in mnd

Ionic tbtm over. Afl the.

latest alyles at

Bed Rock Prices.

We'll make it to your interest to

bur your shoes mom, while the

aasortmcfit is complete.

We nffcr yon the bigfeat walntt

joa ever got.for your money any

wheie. dam^in and'aee fiir yonr

Their prompt nessand their pleasant

effects make DeWitt s Little Early

Risers most popular little pills where-
ever they are known. Tliey utm sim-
ply perfect for li ver and bowel tionb-
les. FPFrisbie.

It is liard to decide whether tlie coal

dealer, or grocer, is entitled to the
light weight championship of Amer-
ica.

The lingering cough following

grippe calls for One Minute Cough
Cure. For all throat and lung troub-

les this is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate reaulta. Pre-

venU consumption. FP FriSUe.

IHiena man onoe thoroughly under-
stands tbe ins and onta of iKnse ra-

cing. Iw ia very aeidom aeen at the
track.

When pain or irritation exists on
any part of the body the application
of liallard's Snow Liniment will give
prompt relief. Price, 25 and 50 cents.

C C & J E Stormes.

There are plain tires, cushion tires

and -pneumatic Urea; but t||e most
eomuMn bieyele tire la the one ao«uir-
ed by riding It.

Counterfeits of DeWitt 's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has the name DeWitt's upon
the box and wrapper It is a harmless
and healing salve for skin diseases.

Unequalled for pilea. F P Fridde.

When a policemab marriea, heaoon
begina to wonder where he can hide
his club so that his wife can't find it.

Prof Ivison, of Lonaconing, Md.,.suf-

fered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen

years and after the doctors failed to

cured him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of it he .says, "It has cured me
entirely. I c«n't say too much for

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It dltoptf

what you eat. FPPrisbia.

Graa«n acn«*I Bnterialnment.

The Graded School will have a con-

test in p]lurution and Music in the
Opera House. Friday, March 15, wi;l

detirmine who will represent the
Graded School in the Blue Grass
Tournament, which meets here in

May. A small fee will be charged for

admission to .said contest and as the
proceeds of the contests will be used
in putting the various rooms of the
(!<iraded School building in splendid re-

pairs for the inspection tit visitors, sU
should patronlaa ths contest. Tlie

program will afipear in next lane vt
lamBMDOBD.

Uuo VaidU.

Manager Veatch, of the Danville

Opera House, writes Thk Buoobd
that he lias secured a date for & J.

Carpenter^ daborate prodnetion of
- Quo Vadia.** Tiiis is, aa our readers

are aware, aa entertainment vt more
than usual importance, and one of the
largest audiences ever a.ssembled in

the Danville Opera House will wUness
the performance. The date is Monday,
March 11. The company is an unusu-
ally large and well-.selected one, and
they only play in a few Kentucky
cities. Write to C. T. Veach, manager
at Danville, and secure seats now.

AtaH let

It is a littlefnnny Uiat some of tbe
businen men of Georgetown who
"don't believe in advertising" will

occupy the most of the sidewalk in
exposing their wares to the public
gaze.—Georgetown Times . . . Nt*: they
would rather let people passing by
take the chances on falling over, or
breaking their shins against their
wares lying around in the way than
pay out a dollar for advertising. That
is the way it is over this way.—Har-
rodsburg Democrat.

You'll find a few of this "Cheap
John" variety in every town. They
are the gang who tell their customers
they get the benefit of tlie saving

made by not advertising in tbe pa-
pers. Make 'em pay for tiieuae of tlie

sidewalks.

The closing exercises of the Public
School for Colored People will begin
Wednesday eve. March 20th at the
court house. Tho exercises will con-

sist of recitations, song.s, etc., by the
pupils of the lower grade.s. Jt is hoped
the people will manifest their interest

Stanton H. Tharpe died suddenly in

Madison county.

Small-pox broke out among the al-

i

''^f* troops in ClUna.

Tbe Senate passed the bill appro-

priating ¥.->,ooo^oM for the Sk Louis
Exposition.

Auto caba have proved unprofitable

In Chksago and thecoaspany opemtiiif
them will gu fint of business.

A $2T,0J0,0vKt telephone trust, which
expects to gobble up all ttie lines in

the country, was f<mncd in Bennsyl-
vania.

Gov. Beckham turrieci down a peti-

tion for a pardon for I']. Iv Wilson, tlie

London lawyt-r. convicted of causing
the death of Mary Cloyd.

I

The United Statea force in China

in the .school by being present. There 1

^^''''^ ordered to reduce to two

is a small indebtedne.ss hanging over i

"^'""P^"***- Gen. Chaffee will relieve

thedi.strict, and ju.st one more iift
|

r^^^^^rthur in coawnand hi the Phil-

will enable us to reach the shore. On- 1
'*^P'"^s-

ly ten cents admission will be charged |

R<>S(?lyn H. Ferrell. the murderer of

The exercises for the other grades 1
^^P^ess nu s.senger Lane, played his

will take place on the evening of the j

»?"'t;»r and sang just before being tak-

21st at tlie court house pr"mptly at 8 1
^^^^ ^ chamber where he was elec-

NEW
WALL

- A T -

DRUG
STORE

o'clocfc. Admiaslon to this, 15 cents.
Jas. A. White.

Rev. A. Peltiford. pastor of the lo-

1

cal colored Methodist church, believes

in working for the church's interest

in every way. The building was re-

cently completed, but the committee
did not have enough funds to supply
seats. The minister hustled around
and got enough money to buy the
rough lumber at the saw mill. He
then dressed the planks, sawed them
to proper lengtli. hauled Uiem to town
and is now busy making tbe pewa. If

everybody, or even a small per cent,of
tba congregatfons today would work
like this, the churches would not have
to fallback on the supper and grab
bag policy of raising funds every few
months.

Sajrs SoMorael JUuc WUi It.

The Blue Grass Graded SchoolTour-
nament for this year will meet at
Lancaster. Msy 23-2S. The list of
contests and prisea have been compil-
ed and published from the press ofthe
Lancaster BncoRD. The prizes are
usually attractive, and many of them
contributed by the merchants and
professional men of Lancaster. We
know enough of the hospitable spirit

of Lancaster people to preciict with
confidence the royal entertainmeni of

the contestants and visitors by the
citizens who have assumed that duty.

Editor Louis Landram's Gold Medal
prize for contest in reading, grammer
grade, must come to Somerset and the
picture of the winner go into the
Journal: then we will be liappy.-

Somerset Journal.

A Fine Trip.

Mrs. Daisy Fitzhutrh Ayres. well

known socially and journalistically

throu^diout the State, brightly iden-

titied for many years with the Lexing-
ton Leader, and a traveler of wide ex-

perience projects setting sail on July
2d for a Mediterranean and compre-
hensive Eurofiean tour,to cover eiglity

days and to include an immense
auMunt of pleasare. She will be ac-

companied by a merry company of
frienda from various parta vl the state

who will travel in first-class accommo-
dations on land and sea, and be at the

lea.st expense of any similar party of

the year. The itinerary, beginning

at Gibraltar and ending at Glasgow,
embraces all the principal countries

and points of interest of both the con-

tinent and (ireat Britain. with Alpine
and N'esuvian climbs, trips through
the Black Forest and all the delight-

ful and romantic things possible.

Didn't Trjr ilU Omm 9ledicln«.

Among the many amusing escapes
from tlie Phoenii hotel fire, in Lex-
ington, is one related by a drummer.
The knight of ttie grip says after he
bad reached tlie pavement he heard
cries for belji. and looking op, hemw
a mandanffilnt tnm a third story
window. By earnest entreatlas, be
persuaded the feUow to ret^n his

hold until a ladder eoold be brought.
In the mean time, the cries to the
crowd were pitiful, indeed. On being
safely landed, he thanked the drum-
mer in loud woras and throwing his

arms about him, said, "God bless vou,

my brother, you have saved my life.

I work for the Lord What is your
business':"' The drummer informed
him that he traveled for a whisky
house in Cincinnati. That didn't

seem to prejudice him, and tie give

the drummer a card bearing his name
and the words, "Look to Jesus. When
lost, read Romans 10:9-13. When
about to meet death, read i Cor. 15:3-4.

When dying, read Ps. 23:4, and under
.»U ciicamaiba^BM read flahrawa IS."

The VUy Council.

The City Council met Monday night,

the entire number being present. The
clerk read, for the third time, a reso-

lution to repeal that law prohibiting

the setting up of a bowling alley in

town. On the vote,five were in favor

and one opposed to its repesL The
ordfaianoe. aa pamed. reqnirea the pla-

ces to doee at ten o'clock at night,

fixes the licenae atten dollars per
year and reqnirea the Ofierators to
keep the front windows open at all

times. On moti( n, it was ordered

that an arc light be placed on the
Chute. The marshal said such a light

would be of great benefit to him in lo-

cating the evil doers. The Electric

Ligrit Co., offered to place three lights

in the city court room grati.s, which
offer wasapcepted and a vote of thanks
given. On motion, a vote of thanks
was given Mr. A. II. Bastin, manager
of tba local telephone system, for pla?

cing a irtione in tbe city court room
for the beneft of the OoonaL Quite
a number of small elaina were pre-

sented and patted upon.

Josh Bljiluitm on Insurance.

1 kum to the conclusion lately that
life waaso^oncerttn that tbii'tihffway
for me to get a fiUr chance with other
folks was to gat my Ufa tnaured, so I

called on the agenVoffharden Angel
Life Ineunfcieeeompany and answer-
ed tlie ftrflowing questions,which were
put to me over tbe top of a pair of
spectacles b? a slick old fellow with a
rough gray head on him as any ever
owned: "Are you a male or female?
If so state how long you have been so.
Had you a father or mother? If so
which? Are youiobjeet toflts? If
so, do you have more than one at a
time? What Is your precise figbtio
wate? Did you ever have anv ance.s
ters, and if so how much? Did you
ever have a night mare? Are you
married or are you a bachelor? Have
you ever committed suicide, if so, how
did it affect you? After answering
the above like a man, in the affirma-
tive, the slick little faf fellow with
golden spectacles on. said I was Insur-
ed forlifeand weald probably remain . . ^ „
so for yearn. I ttrndrnd him, smilediM doMvery

trocttted.

D. M carman, the American con-

tracts, arrested for trading withii-
lys that whenever

he made a dollar, "others made mon-
ey, too."

The Judges of the Appellate Court
named the following court ofli-ials to

serve for two years: James O'Corniell.

Sergeant: James J. Smith. I)eputy

Sergeant; B. Leander Guffy, Tijistaff:

Charles B. WiUhum, Assistant Tip-
sUfl.

Joe Noel was ronwved by the Feder-
al authorities fnnn Kicholasville to

Lexington. His examining trial will

be before Cimniiiisioner Hill. Noel

shot Mark Spence. a (ioveniment em-
ploye, at High Uridine, who subse-

quently died of his W(»unds.

Wm. McKiniey, of Ohio, and Theo-
dore Roosevelt, of New York, were
inaugurated as President and Vice

President Monday, at Washington
with elaborate ceremonv. A driving

r^ and hail soated the crowd during
the reading of the Preaident'a inaugu-
ral addreaib The feature of the ad-

dress was the attention paid to the
criticisms of thie Government's new
colonial policy. The military was the

dominant feature of the parade.

Please Take Notice.
As my creditors in the cities are crowding

it is absolutely necessary that I have alluSt
is owing me immediately. This is

Y9iy important, so please

Call at Once and Make a Settlment
This is meant fak- all that owe me, and I trust

Ixiaiida 'Will zespond tomJ appaaL
SALLIE D. XILLETT

my ,

1 1

The stomach controls the situation.

Tho.se who are hearty and strong are

tho.se who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and allows you to

eat all the good f<Mjd you want. If y(.u

sutler from indigestion, heartburn,
belching or any other stomach trouble
this preparation cant help but do yon
good. The most sensitive stomachs can
take it. FPFrisbie^

If a ;voman only knew her bnsbard
as well before marrisfe aa she docs af-

terward, she would nmrry amne other
fellow.

A (;<>oil roii}:h .tlcdicine for CMtOrfrii.

"I have no hesitancy in recomasenc

-

ing Chamberlain's Otivb Bmnedy,'*
says F P Moran. a well known and
popubir baker, of Feterrtmiy, Ta.
We have given It to our children

when troubled with bad couKbs, also

wh(»opinK cough, and it has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was rec-

ommended to me by a druggist as the
best cough medicine for children as it

contained no (•pium or other harmful
drug." Sold by R E Mclloberts drug-
gist.

If you have children and wish to
live in a tiat, the only thii^lcfl for
you is to become a janitor.

Tbe ffiri who wlahea ahe bad been
bomaboy.wUl never makea good wife
—she will want to wear the trousers.

Agency, la., Oct. 17, ISti't.

Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello. HI.

Gents: -I have used I)r Caldwell's

Syrup Pep.sin with marked succes.s.

unhesitatingly recommend it to

those suffering with Stomach Troul>
leor Constipation. It's certainly a
blessing to humanity. You are at
liberty to use my testimonaaL Very
respectfully, F. M WHeoanonu He-
Roberts drug store.

The bird on a woman's l)onnet can't

sing—but it makes her husband whis-
tle when he gets the bill for it.

Some people marry in haste and
then pause to think it over. Others
tliink it over ilrst. and then—don't
marry.

PURE I1RU&5,

PAINTS, OILS,

BTATIDKERY.
Fine Cigars ^ Tobaccna.

FrBscriptinns AccuratelyCam-
paiinded.

Garrard Coomty Frwnds Alw^m Wetcom*.

LILLARD Sl stout.
D AST VZIsIsS.

W. MeC. JOHNSTOX. jona. T. jonKSTON

.

ft JOHNTSONjohhston

Attorneys at Law,

LAIKCASTEB, KY

\\r S. BKAZLET.

DENTIST

Fine Farm For Sale.
I « ill ! I. riv r.-h riy I. ,r;;,. , .,,,;.„::,;, ,jr 34a

' .i -r. -. .itiiiiii •! 1 \ iiii.. - -..liMi 1.1 l;r>ant--
i!..-. ;i -1. 1,11. ill .; -ii.ry .1 a .•'!

1 i u j{.
|->il;ta: 1, Hi^ -

; \ m. ilii.~ . n : 1 ,• |.. :„•.'. ,„| !.Hr!l .

It.- Ikhi-,-. i;-:;ii.ii \ .-ii.il ;i i i crli.-r ii,-i-»--»ar\ out
l>llil<liiju'~ N< \. r lailiiiK uiit. r at <l<.<ir.' uimI
plt^Uty 01 <li>cli v.attT mi pUoi-. i h.- ;.1hc.-
1st »eli «aitr<l lor stork farm. Alt uii>i-r muot
fence Clow to rharrbeit and Koml <cli<><>I.

I

<;o<mI reMsoii ior selliuic. WUl tH*v « smaller
fHi'in or uclier llMlm tn»»clt«ii|{e.

nassT K1-U1..M.VNN.
•J -M tf.

Teeth extrxcieij nit!. out \'iilu

w.tu Vitulizeil .\ir. uiliee iii

Che Roukout Kuildmi;. DauMlle «tret;t. uppo-
ite Frt;dbyieriau cliarcli.

Bryantsville, Kj-

For State Senate.

JOHH T. JOHHSTOII.

GiTil Eiisineeri]is,aj[id also

County Surveyor,
LuVNCA.STER, KY.

All bBsbiBM pvoaytly attended

- La

nma dMYtaStaMor. Itirtmimif a. c.

Tbe editor of the Yfaidieator has
bad oeeaakm to teat the efficacy of

CbaaiberlaiB'a Fain Balin twice with
the moat renuurkable results in each
case. First, with rheumatism in the
ghoulder from which he suffered ex-

cruciating pain for ten days, which
was relieved with two applications of

Pain Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted

and realizing instant l)enetit and en-
tire relief in very short time. Second,
in rheumatism in thigh joint, almost
prostrating him with severe pain,

which was relieved by two applica-

tion.s, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free

from pain. For aale bf B S McBoo-
erts druxgist.

Every man ataoaM carry a big lot of

I fe insoranee; afttr he dies it will

help his wife to marry again.

Don't let the hand of time paint
wrinkles on your face. Keep young,
by keeping the blood pure and the di-

gestive organs in a healthful condition
Herbine will do this. Health is youth,
disease and siclcness brings old ag(.
Price 50 cents. CC* J X Stormes.

Tt la tolly for a wnaian to pota apec-

poe a Isltar, and
(llpMiftvvtitokerSMhMi toMdl,

F.HUBBLE. -

I law.

Icel Ettste IgeaL

Tbirtr-TltoBaaBd Jkcrea Tahnble

Hardwood Timber and Mineral Lands

for sale in South-Eastern Kentucky.

Speetad baixalaa in Bine GnMafanaa

Wf are Hiitiinrized to Hiiiionnce Hon. Grt rge

T. Knrr:n. ji~ a ra;iin<]-<tr for n -iioiiiinatiotj

^t.'ite .-^eUHtur. iu tliii> <li.-iri<.-t. futtiprisi ti.e

(*ouiiti«f« of UbcaIb. Bo>l«.Uammlai>.l i °H<t y.

»uhj«ct to the action cf tlie democratic party.

For Senator.

AVe are authorized to Htuioiince E W. LiHard
us .1 .•.iiiili iar.- ;<ir the iiiiFiiitiMtioii of Smnror,
for tbe Mil didtrii-t. subject to the action of the
Uemoenitie party.

DENTIST
oilioe oveJ Blue firass "iroeery. Richn'.ond

dtreet. illl work don* promptly and aatllatt-

vfly.

f

iitiioKU. un
CAPITAL SDKPLOSi SDI

KM,

pimS KATIONAL Bill.
tl OF LAVOART^a. IT.

Capital, - - tMKOOU
Fund

m9m

I. p.

S. C. Dkmnt, Cashier.

BoBonMi. Jb.. a. T. Saan.

Sam I. D. Cochran

Atex. K. Demnr.

Jas Spllman,

A. C. ftobinaon.

J. K. HieeiNBOTHAii „ Prealdeu

Lbwu Y. Lbatbu.. Tlec-rrMKlaaa

W. O. KianXT Assistant Cash't

O.D. Wauu BookkMpaa

DIRKCTOB8

:

J.M.HieeiKBOTHAM, LBWia T LSAVaUk
T. X.AMOU» B. r. HcDMua.

M.a.T'MMmm.

II.IUIINAIRD,

INSUiUNGL

Aetna,

Queen,

Palatine,

NntloMl,

Conneticnt,

Oermau American,
Fhenix of Brooklyn,

Hilvaakee Merduuitiw
Now Tork Uidei MrIlM%

Lirerpool & London & Globe.

North British & lerchantile

,iitiiIil{iIiLliLi{]la[ttiU:nl

IsMMtar Mb ff«ta.

All work famisbed on short notice

and in l est pos.sibIe manner. Prices

lange from «a. upward. Call at worko

B^MeQUlSB.

/



I^^M'djVjiiiiWMUkmmVMVUU^^VMi^M^ HOW ilEGINALD WON.
Doctors and iviidwives Recommend

"Mother's Friend"
beeaaM It !• «Md eztemally in casM ml ttedsHcato
sitTWtion of expectant mothers. It is *MMtaat re-
lie!, robbing childbirth of its terrors,
dies are dangerous. "Mother's Krieild'*1ai
in a bottle. There is nothing like it.

" The mother of three children, who suffered |;reatly iu the birth of
each, ojttniaL'ii a i. 'itlc tif ' M.iiiter's Friend * at my dru^ uuie Itefure

her fMuth < imfii rmrut, aad was rellevctl quickly. All muUicrs who liivc used it asree their labor was shorter
JOIl.V G. roLUlU.. UMam.i^

• Mothoboad.'* attOed fcee to ladiei,

Atlant.i. Gn.

THE DIVINE SECRET.

LIvtaK (Mr Others Iaat««4 mt
Seoret of
Happiiieas.

rre no pain."

9a0t%fm^mmfMrnwrnedpt n( price. tH |M>r bottle,

Sold by all DRi'CGiSTf;.

Book

LL DRl'CGtST'^. TUE BUAUFIEJLa U£fiLXATOB CO.. Atlant.i. Ga.

5o0 hogs wanted. G A Swiiiebruad.

Wlll*|mT hfKhest market price for

5<Xt ho|js. G A Svvini;brtiad.

iSee G. A. Swine broad before solliiiy

jour batdierstitf and bags. ti

IwantSOO boss at onoe, and will

pay highest market price tw same.

G. A Swinebroad.

Wanted, butcher stuff. Best mar-

Ijet price paid. i'-. A. Swinebroad.

ti. A. Swioebruad sold a pair of

mules for $115. and boughtseveral lots
of bogs at $4.50 to •1.85.

Several good woric muies, 15i to IG

bands high, for sale. G. A. Swine-

broad. if

At, tlio llcrcfurd .sale held by (iw. J

Au.sli \. at Omalia, Xeb., Feb. l.">tli,

47 head (bulls and females) avwaged
•IMXUO.

Joe D. Swartc ot Mt. Sterling, li:is

a Jenejr cow which averages two gal-

lons of milic daily, which yields two
pound.s of butter. I'nmi April 1st to

Febrary 1st lie sold S^Iihi wortli of milk

and butter fixNntbis (ow.

Autumn sown grain in England is

apparently in good oondition, tliat

couttUy having bad a Mr amount of

nlnfW and no severe weather up to

midwinter. It is understood that the

acreage under wheat is not especially

Iar^^'.

Argentine wlifut crop, now beinpr

niarkt'li'd. is tiu- MiliJ>'»'t "f niucli

spfcuiat KMi. .\utlmrities (iitlVr in

tlieir t st iniatcs. but it is a>(rt'ed tliat

the crop ispei iiaps a (juarter less than

a year ayo. with -lii to 50 millions

available fur e.xport tti Europe.

Flotrs arc pntviii^f ;.'(Mi(l nioney mak-
ers lor famcrs tills winter. Never was
tiiere a tinie w lien swiiie were more
popular as a <jiiick nidiiey crop than
now. The West lias Iteeii tortunateiy

free I'niiii s<Ti(.iis sw ine (iiseases. and

in spite of good country prices fttr

com the profits are on the right side.

A sale of feeders was made at t5.00

last w«ek. The cattle were hornless

Nacira, breed not named, and averag-

ed M6 pounds. W. Behrens, Middle-

down, Ills., marketed on Wednesday a

load of 1.2-2 pound yearlintr at *').s',.

Tlie ste<Ts were strictly prime and
topped the market forsucii stock willi

tlie exeeption of the Shorthorns thai

brouglit Breeders' Gazette.

Buibi Beoord:—Mereer county fer-

Bwn are engaging quite extensively

u dw^ raising. Thomas Chatham,
north of Buigfn, informs us that he

has seventy ewes with ninety-hve

lambs, all doing well. He reports

that most of the farmers in his sec-

tion, hiiwever. are liavir.^' a ;,'real deal

of trouble with tlieii lambs and that

many of them are dying.

The fanners of Western Kentuclcy
are to pat a heavier crop of tobacco

this yearthan for manyyearspreTious.
The mild weatber of January has giv-

en tbem the opportunity of preparing

filant beds, and the ground has been
In splendid condition for seeding. The
satisfactory price of last year's tobac-

co crop has been the incentive for the

preparation for a lar^^e crop.

Cleanliness, sunlij,'ht and pure air is

nature's preventive of disease. Pio-

te<-L your fowls from the cold wind.s,

but don't cut ttiem ofif from sunlight
and pure air. In constructing a hen
bouse keep these cardinal points in

algbt. The healthiest poultry I have
aeen mtn tboae roosted in houses with
high walls and well up abeve the
droppinps.

Danville News:—T P. lirinht & O s

jack s;ile yesterday was eminently
suece.ssful in every particular. There
were ;w jacks .sold at an average of

«300, the highest bringing $715, There
was a targe crowd present, a number
«( buyers from other sUtes being in

attendance; tlm bidding was very
npirited attimea. The interest mani-
fsMed in tile iale and the prices paid
iianevidenea of the inipiuved condi-
tion «( nude iaising.

"I'll propo^e to Iter next SundAjr, anre!"
That's vvhai Reginald had been saying to

himself fornearly a year. But somdiow when
the next Sunday came and he found himself
flunding by her at the jtiaiiu ciinging "Robin,
I'll lie True to Thee, " or sonae equal-
ly |);i--ioiuite (litiy, lie felt lilcea piiilty thing,

!ii> t'ailfcii him and lie had not the

cuuiage tu a&k the impuitaut gui^tiuu.

There were many reasons for his hesita- , , , ...
tion. Sometimes Dotlets. the telegraph op- I

favored, the perspective s.hiftB. If they
eratnr, was there. Then there was McSkini- i

have the faculty of clear am! !-tr:iiehf

To most very young- people the mean-
ing of life resides in what tbey can get
out of It for themselves; but, as they
trrom older and they experience the
strains, the disappolntmen^ts, and dis-

illusions that come even to tlic most

Adminiatrator's Notioe!

All penmns lad«lkt«d to the eaUl* ^ tt>e
late TL Sanders, are hereby directed to pay
their indehtt<liie8« at once to ni*-. person,
h^vinp: claiiiis iisainst til e estate ulioiild pre-
sent them at once proptrly verititd to me at;

Stone, or to my attorney. William Hernrion, at
Lancaster. COY S. SaNltKKS, Adm r
FebU, 4t. .

A farmer drifted into a hardware
store and was asked by the manager:
*'Dont you want to buy a bk^cle to

ride around your farm? They^re aw-
ful cheap this^ring; can give you
one for tSO." "I'd sooner put fSO i n a

cow," said tiie farmer. "But only
thinic," 'replied the mana^'er, "how
foolish you would l(K»k riding around
your farm on a cow.*' -Oh, I dont
know ^aid the farmer, no more foolish

perhaps, than 1 wtuikl milking a bicy-
cle."

Strayed nr stolen, fmni my premises
on Lexington street. ;i black Ijoar

shoat, weight about 75 pounds. Re-
ward for return. J. A. Beazley.

Every farmer slK>uId raise and train

his own family horse; otherwise he
can never be sure his wife and chil-

dren are safe when driving. The only

safe horse is one that has never done
mischief. The training should begin
iuimediatoly after foaling, and should
b,' so man.iged tliat the colt shall nev-

er be tri^hieiied, taking special pains
to accust oin him lo unusual Condi I ioi s

s(> gradu;illy that he shall never know
that the condii ions are unusual. Thus
trained tiit older the horse the safer,

until he becomes ab.solutely iudiller-

ent to external conditions.

Kicholasville Journal: —The sa e
of Mrs Amanda Cassell yesterday drew
a fair crowd. The bidding was spi ri t-

ed and \'ery good prices realized on ev-

erything sold. Two mules brought
$112 and $12.'); -jhree cows, .?4i!. s4u i:.")

and $44 .")<»: two heifers .f 14 and •*22:
j

seven T5-lh shoats s."i. ",»(): .sow $14.."iU:

'

hay !:s..",o p('r ton 'jm^. pni)iic sale

of .lolm W Scott iiei:r(;iass' Mill, Wed-
nesday, was well attended. Twoniares
brought $'.0 an(i ijiU: cow *40.2."»: heifer

2'.: boar Apt; .sow $8: eight wean-
ling pigs *2ti; two buggies $10 and 52 1:

hams 12c: .sides lOi; shoulders ik;; lard

12c: hay $10 a ton: corn $2.25 per bar-

rel. G W Lyne officiated as auction-
eer.

There is probably no disease or con-

dition of the human system that caus-
es more suffering and distress than
piles. Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment cures them (piicklv, without
pain t»r detention from business. Price
5') cents in bottles. Tulies 75 cents.

C C & J K Slormes.

Do you want to raise a garden this

year';:' And do you want to rai.se a
crop of early potatoes'^ If you do,

w lien the sun shines out again it is

time to prepare your ground and do
your planting. The way to do it, we
are told by an experienced gardoer, is

to make trenches in the hard ground
where you want your potatoes to grow
Tlien put in yeur fertilizer—either

commercial fertilizer or stable n a-

nure—and cover the hills with co:iI

ashes. As the potatoes begin to come
up fork up the ground between the
rows ;in(i keep the hills ctivered lo pid-

tect tlie tender shoots from the frost.

This w ill bring your potatoes thirty

days earlier 1 !i;in t he ordinary meth-
od.—Ex.

A re you nervou>. run d iwu. weak
and dis|)irited'.'' Take a few doses of

Herbine. It will infuse new energy,

new life into the exliausted nerves,

the overworked brain or muscular
system, and put a new face on life and
bnsines. Price 50e. C G & J E Stormes

There is (»iie good thing aiiout wid-

ow's weeds; tliey rarely interfere with
ih * grow th of orange blossoms on the
.same .soil.

Like Oliver Tvvis^ children ask for

more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Motben endorse it biglily for

croup. It quickly cures all coughs
and c(dds and every throat and lung

trouUe. It is a specific for grippe and
asthmaand has long been a well known
remedy for wliocqping congli. F P Fris

bie.

A woman does not deplore thedeatil

of her Urst husband after she marries

again, Imt tlie second bnsliand -often

does.

Tou can help anyone whom you find

suffering from inflamed throat; laryn-

geal trouble, bronchltLs, coughs, colds

etc., by advising the use of Coussen's

Honey of TarT the great remedy for

coughs ami colds. Price 25 and 50 cts.

C C & J £ Stormes.

miny. who kept the corner n'oceiy and
brouglil (voii!> to her little brother. Re>.'in-

ald diiin'tknow how "i*trong" they were w ith

her, but he kiiew that they had made ardent
pursuit as loi<.<.' as he had. and that their
presents lo het ha.i been more numcruua and
expensive than his.

"Oil, I don't know ," he would say to him-
sp'f, a« he suive\e<l hi* own sartorial splen-

i,!oi ill ilie niiiiiM . "Tliev may hi' ahead of

me on jiit'ls, but when it comes to style, to

conversational ability and a distingne air,

I guess the grocer and the l(ey-pounder are
not exactly ainon<r those present!"

Then the hesiiatiii); xouii); man, whose sal-

ary was raised lo .SI.5 a week at New Year's
and wiiose inatninonial plot had ever ^ince

kept hini awake al ni;:ht, would a^ain essay

the fateful task of bringing on the crisis.

But things came tu suoh a pass at last that
no matter what night he called eitlier Dot-
lets or .Mi Skimmer were tlieie ahisui ot luni.

One ni$;ht the grocer, who had never tiefore

lud the assurance to sing in Reginald's pres-

ence, actually stood up and sang "There's
Only One (lirl in This World for Me." Actu-
ally slie rewarded him liy saying:

"Why, Mr. MeSkiinminji. 1 had no idea you
could suij; w ith ->i> iiuK h expre.->ii)ii I

'

Ke};inald squirmed when he witnessed this

arene. He was sitting darkly in a corner,
mechanically liirnini; the pa^es of the fam-
ily I'.ilile. He (ii.j mil applaud the son;:

w UM li:s hanil.-. Imi lie was leebiy repeatint;:

"\'ei\ fine' \ eiy tiliel Very " when his

e.\ . lit iipun tile >erawie<i recoi'! i>l

birliis and deaths in lier lamtly. Thert
it was—tlie date of her birth— and the an-
niversary only a week off? He saw his

chance lo biiiiv d i<eonitit me lo hit rivnls,

nc.Llier ot' tliem, he .-ii|ipo>ecl, was aware ol

tile ,i|i|irua(:li ot llie evet;l;u; day.

He » ven aliandoned the iield to llie jrrocer

rather early that night. All the way home
hi* mind was running on feather i>oaa, hoxet
of gloves, seal mutfs, manicure sets and the
prices thereof, for Hesinald had already de-

t<!rmined to <rive her a birthday present
which, if not the only one she got, would cer-

tainly Ite the most costly and the most l eau-
tiful. The grocer and the telegraph opei ator

had already risin to

five-pound lioxes of candy, silk umbrellae

vision, tbey sec that the meaning of
life, the seeret of its \\e;i!tli -muI jxiwcr
Jjnd glory consist.-, in what tlie\ can ait

forotbcrs. Then the lirst <|iic.s!i,,ii ibcy
ask is nut, "How can | enjoy t be most ?"

but "ilow »an I l)clbcu)Ost lieljif n I V
'

The transition from one luood lo the
other is something like a conversion
and a remaking of character. It really
is religious, though not always con-
sciously so. Some liereaveroent or dis-
illusion throw s (IS back upon ourselves,
am! wc sec the truth; and. after we
liavc once seen it jind accepted it. we
arc never again quite the same. The
center of iii-avily i>f personal life has
ishiftci! avMiy frnm om veivi - to ot bcrs.
or to (ioi!. Ami. stiangily cLoiiirb.
many a troiibleil iiuiii and disappoint-
ed woman has found when ihev niacie
this discovery—about thegnatcst any-
one can make—that instead of beinf.'

at the end of their happiness, a new-
fountain of joy has licen unsealed in
iheir own hearts. Some of the hap-
piest people yon know, in whuse eyes
\ ou see gleams of flic eternal morning,
are those who Inve suffered most; but
tbey liavc learned the Divine secret.
Boston Watchman.

Ommm tmmtL umM. Ill I.wek.
If what i» commonly termed good

luck comes to you. accept it with grat-
itude, and if what is termed ill luck
conit's to you. accept it with ftMlitude.
?.ut no life can be planned in view of
the or.e or the otber.^JBev. Dr. Voa-
burgh.

Mrlndrninn fn the Fntnre.
The Ami iicaii .Millionaire (ia.-

—At last you are in my po\M>rt
terday 1 jnirchast.,, thj. ,.,

;

Dn your disiuanlltd castle,

with all your tucrdiie Ilotc^ .

the dizzy heights oi :
ments against you. You ea> '

ape me now. If \-ou do noi >

act^

Yt s-

Agents Wanted.
FOR THK LII'K OF

Col. DAN RiCE,
IS NOW READY.

It is the story of the
most .sensational and u-
niqiie career of the centu-
ry, a veritable artesian
well of wit and wi.sdom,
and rich with rare rero-
inisconccs. The monev-
maUer of the d;iv. Agents
wanted Addtt'ss

MARIA WARD BROWN,
West End, Long Branch, N. J

P^O'%/%/^/%/%^'%/%^%/^/%/%n^^

E DS
WoaiStufeiGo,

Davidson

Eeal Estate Agents.
— LANCASTER, KY. —

Having as><;ciatc<l u\n> " tl.tr f' 1 »•
: ' - fj[ f!»iing a

general Real KMate business, we offer our service^ to the |jul>lic, both
to those who wish to buy and iboewr who wi«ib To s> U. Tho.se who
have farms^ or other real estate lluy v.i-!, ^. :: pI?a-» rail at the
law office of R. L. Davidson, f*ver St'^ri;;* -. 'in:;; v,r»-, unri !iht their
property for sale with us. We will ad. ••xt'-n-ively in the
C KNTRAL Record, also by hand-bills and business ruTfls h-.r n.ake no
enlarge for onr services nnless a sale Ls made either c:re( tly or indirect-

1; ^ Titles will be examined, contracts and dttAsk writUn, mortgages
r eleased, etc., without extra charge.

If you have property for sale you can sell it liuiclcly acd to your
: idvantage by listing it with na. Below is a partial list of the prop-
alaeady listed with us:

Na 1.

Purchased

fraoa. . .

-•losurc proceedings at onee a
vou like a worm in the «Iust.

as I demand, and I will not tmiy for-

get your raggi d past, bii! will make
vou one of the rielo .-t ami .swellcst

'(lool\s" now before the |)ublicl

'file Duke ( ; rem In i iig)—And what
would yon li.ive me do?
The Ani.-ricaii Millionaire—3lanj

my only ilaiiglitcr:

The Duke («iesperately)—For the
honor of my family name 1*11 do it!

—

Xown Topics.

and laee han.lkrrchicis. while thus tar thf
| ^rit b my demands I shall on

nohiest gitl lie had be.stinv( d upon ner li.id

been a ( hristmas edition of "i.uciile,"' with
thi.s inscription:

"May cloud.< enough be thine to make a
glorious sunset,"

The very next day he stretched his lunch
j

hour till two o'cloik, and in the reatl>

wrapiui! i)()X wiiuh he >iowed upon his

high desk there was a seal cape lined with
liliick qnilted satin, in wtueh lie eoafidcatly
believed his fate lay snug. He called on hei
tliat night and invited her to attend the
"show" on ihe fololwmg Saturday night.

He didn t refer to the fact that Saturday wai
to Ite her birthday, and alMacCBied to forget
it, but bhe promised.

He had the seal cape with hia> when h«
called for her on Saturday evening, and she
was so delighted that he came near propos-

iiifr then and there. In the cars going down-
town she w.is so coquettish, so ailuringlv
winsome, th.it Reginald l>ecame eloquent,
and kepi up a rather fine streak of conver-
sation all evening. I'y the lime theheroand
heroine of the play saw all their troublei
vanish in the last act he was rehearsing ths
very sentence with which he determined to

seek his fate as soon as they should reach
her door. liis attentions were so asaiduoui
that she seemed a bit "fiustrated," and they
were half way home in the street cars when
ihe suddenly discovered tiiat slie had lei't

her new seal cape- hi* trift in the theater.

Back they hastened, forgetlir.p for \Ut

time even the paramount i>sue thai had been
uppermost in his mind all evening. Oi
course, the theater was dark, Imt an oblig
inc ynung m.in in tlie box oHiie tinned !>n th«
(•iiitricity and they searched tor •.'.e cnjte.

They didn't find it. It hadii'l been turned ii.

by the ushers, and so Reginald and tlie youin(
lady were obliged to go home vith then
hearts sad, but unusually sympathetic
J'v. i y t line the seal cape w as mentioned the
tears came into her eyes, and when he in

> ..III ply

r fore-

i crush
l ilt <Io

PaUic Sale ofStock.

Having sold my f»rm. I will on Satnrdav.
March 9. 1901 at lOo'cl'-ek tiharn. on the pr»>m-
ises. at Hiatti^vilie. sell to the highest bidder
the followine sto'^k:

1 brood mare, in fool to i.iclt. 1 2-rear-old
sii -die ge'ding liy Knot. ,«itnirrel. 1 nair 2 vr-
old mare mules. I Tniil» etiv. r*. 9 vearliii'.; steers
70 ewes snd lanihs, I Lrooil sows mirl -J.'i shoa's
1 thoroughbred Berkshire boar. Terms made
known on day of aale. JOHN 8 BAITOHMAK.
Cant. I. M. Dann. aaetloaear.

Exeentor^B Notice!

All nersons kinw iinr themselves indebted to
Joliii \'. Cook. nr.' re.inestert tn call upon
tlic exccuror- at tlo' oi'i. f ,,f Dr. .1 H Klnnaird.

!
l.iiricaster. Ky. ami -i itl.'

.Ml persons linviiiir eliiiins ap.4inst said John
V. Cook, will present thein properly proved.

W in. R. t:ook,
,

J. A- Robfuson, / Executors.
J. B.KiaBa.^ )

Lancaster. Ky.. March 6. 1901. mch 7-4-t

Produce PaylnjrCrops .111.1 ;jive
the ir.o i satisficlory resuU.s.

Our 5tocks are th= best and w e carry

ths Icrjiest assormicn; of ^«eds in the

Centr&i W^^^st.

Wgctable. I'lelJ. Oress. Flower .in 1

L^wn U-^.'s S<-.'.; s ; StPd PtaCataas, Oino:i
Sets, >eed <»rair. .ini'. all thel>eat Fora^'.-
crop-, at muilcralc prices.

Our Mew Catalogue is a Dandy.
It's filled with iiifurmatiun vou nes-d
about descriptioas. sowing and cu'.tiv:.i-

ingatlcropa. BesideaH contains vaitial.ie
articles, ench written l>y authorities on
each subject .on Cow Peas, Market Car-
drniiiK, l orape Crops, KertiHzers, Fun-
gus nisfascs, ::tr. w e'll awa It FKEB

^ provldel you mention tMa l^par.

^ WOOD, STU3BS A CO,
;

A SEEDSMEN. LouisvHAC. Kv.
|

House and Lot in McCreary, Ky. Fine location tor a
Doctor or Merchant A new and very eonveiii-.-rit one-story
frame house, has four rooms, hall-way, 3 veranda.s and a stun-

mcr kitchen attached, good cellar, every convenience in the
way of outbuiklin-s, barn, bti^-y hou.-sc etc. Cood -arden
plat with strawberry bed and a nice, young orchard, .splendid

cistern and a stock pond that nt\ cr fails. Everything is new
and convenient. Price is ri-'lit and terms easy.

No. 2.

Hemp Wanted.
Will pay higbeat Cash Market Priee for

Hemp delivered at either Laaeaster or a

my home near Hyat:ivtl e-

Feb2L R. M. WEST.

CHESAPEAKE &

OHIO Railway

TlaM ia aTet inly IftJM

sT.vrioN.s.

LvLonlsville...
liexlT'gtou.

.

" Winchester
'* MtSterling .

ArWnsliiii«t<.ii
Philadelphia

' .NewYork

8.-Warn
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To Whom it May Concern
We are using the Ilamoclc Disc

I*lo\v, sold by (Jtiines i^- Hio,, and pro-
t

timated that there were others to be had i noinife it the frreatesl and luost eco-
nomical plow we liuve ever u.sed. A
lalx)r time and rooney saver, and is as
far ahead of oti^r plows, as tlie Deer-
in^ Binder is ahead of the cradle.

Dick McGrath, Tom Walker.
Rice Beoge, Robt. Weat,
Bod Swqpe, Frank Parka.

.Soath-Vnd Xlzed,
]

North-b'ud Mixed,
Norih-b'ud Pasa'gr **

south b'ud " •*

11 :!> A.V.

You Get
the Profits

IMC

I'nder onr plan of selling carriages, bag-
gies, and harness, you get the profiu. The job-
ber and retailer are cut out. By dealing direct
with the manufacturer, you puy only the cost of
making with a moderate profit added: and you
take your ebotoa toom Uw MoMTalMk

BWt OorplaaSf

Selling Carriages Direct
iDHures satisfaction—year money back if

iBlicil. Our complete tllustratad
ujuiiy styles of nieh iiraile vak
blubkets uik) b>irs«' uquiiimenls
tlODS of t^ll, TTi.ilat^

•mm.

Worms! [VERMIFUGE!
1 Host in Qaantity. — B«?t in Quality. ('

; For 20 Yoars Mm Ud all Wona Remedies, i^WWi

ivliere the first had come from sfie com
inaiided him not to think of buy mg another.
'J'lu II slie .-aid it wasn't 'he cipe itself that
ni.ule lier grieve, but the lad that it liaii

been the gift of a friend- a very dear Ii iend
When she got that far l{eginaid was almost
ready to saggest that he hpped to be some-
thing dearer even than a friend, but bei
father opened the door just then and the
chance was lost.

Hhe called him up on the telephone the
next morning, and they an.ingei! to meet at

jioon and go to the theater again for thej
purpose of inquiring about the cape. The
manager sent a janitor with them to look
for it, and the cloakrooni and office were
ransacked in vain. 'J"!ien they went to
lunch and were very confidential and amia-
ble for they both felt bereaved over the
loss, and they were sharing their first mutual
s.irrow. Reginald was almost glad the cape
li o! been lo-t. It gave him a chance to ex-

( li.intie t (indolences with her. and brought
tlicMi clover togetlier in every u,ty.

That afternoon while he was at work over
his ledger the theater people tclephpped tc
him. They had found the cape. He rushed
down to the box office and got the treasure,
The iislur who had found it had simply
lucked it up in his closet for safety ovei
night, and turned it in to tlic manager that
afternoon. Aa b* wrapped the cape in a
newspaper and rewarded the honest usher
an inspiration eaaw to him. lie went to a
furrier and paid 50 cents for a brrtnd new
box and had the cape wrapped in tis.=ue pa-
per and packed into it. Then he wrote tha
following letter:

"My Ever Dearest Friend: I could not
bear to see you grieving over the little cape
I ga%-e you, so I have bought you another at
near like it as 1 could find. I send it by bear-
er, and liojie you will accept it as a toke« oi
my undying love. Yours til! dentil,

"KEGINALD.
-P, a.— I'll 1)8 down to-night. Hope Dot

and Mac will not. REGGY."
Dotlcis l-.as .Tjrt'pd to be Rijrgy's best man,

but McSkimmiiig i8"hard hit," and is serious-

ly thinking of dunning her father for the
grocery bill, even at the risk of losing their
family trade.—Chicago Daily Record.

A Barean Dny.

Mamm.i—"Tommy, do stop that noise. If
you'll only be good I'll give you a penny."
Tommy—"Xs.; I want a nickel." Slamnia
-"W !.y, you little rascal, you were quite
saiistied lo be good yesterday for a penny."
Tommy- "I know, but that was a ^H(^go^B
dajT."—LcwiE-lcn Journa!,

-rne reat case.

Trpmp—Will yer give me ten cents,

bpM, in de ipterests of science?

Geat4ea»«B—What will yo« do with
it?

Tramp—A feller jeat told me dat
whisky vuk rank poison, an' I want t«r
And put if it's; true.— X. Y. Journal.

BEST LINE
TO ALL POINTS
SOUTH

.

This Magnifident System—
6892 Miles—
Offers-

Convenient Schedules,
First-class Roadbed,
Vestiboled Trains.

Only Line

With Three Dailv Trains between

Ixmisville, ShelbyviUe, I«exington.

A. Whedon« City Paasen^r Agt,
230 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Ky,

Wm. H. Tayloe. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
LoQlstrllle, Ky.

WE
Dr.

OUARANTEE
wvU'a Sjrrnp Pepsin to core
ofOonstipation. liMlicestion,

Ihe or Stomaafc Xlrawble
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Iffmin Going Eatt,

Her Ana^er.
"Oh, I want you to marry nie, don't

you know," said the exquisite to the
plain ^rl.

"Oil, yea, I no," ahe responded, and
had to write it oni for him so he
could the fall Imtm of

The Maximum of Sakty,

The Maximum wfSjpmj

The Mojomm^ Cmikrt
Th9

Vacant Lot on East side of Hill street, in Lancaster, 70
I feet fhmt and 325 feet deep, or 425 feet deep if desired: a part

I

of the Dr. O. P. Hill property. Spk-tulid hiiiiaiti- fur a

nice residence, in a >^o<k1 neighborhood and one of the bei»t

I

residence portiun.s ot the town; in ^ort. a desireable location
in every particular Thi.s property is cheap and will go (juick.

,
No. 3. Vacant Lot on East side of Hill street in Lanca.<iter. adja-

cent to item No. 2. 70 feet front on Hill street: 325 feet deep
or 425 tect ckc!) il >o desired; a part of tlie Dr. O. P. Hillpl.ice

•Good location, in excellent ntighborhood; building site good
and commanding. Price, km. Terms to sait purchaser.

No. 4-. Farm of 52 Acres, about four miles from Lanca.ster on
Middle Fork of Sugar Creek, known us the old "Stone Place"
Much of the land has been in grass, but is now trader cnhira
tion, 20 acres of gocil toliacco or hemp laiul: llit re.-^t i.s rich

and productive. Never-failing watti and fencing in good
repair. Land has been well treated. i>4 story box boose
4 rooms and a poarch. splendid cistern, ncn ham. hen-house
smoke-hou.se, etc. Three-fourths acre for garden plat. If .^old

by March 15, pos.ses.^ion will be given at once. A good bargain
can be had in thi.-> land.

No. 5. Farm of 86;.' Acres 2} > miles from Lancaster on the

Sns .ar Creek pike; rich and prodnctive. 55 acres under caliira-

tion, 25 acr.-es of which have been sown in (\at.-s and -rass,

25 acres of fine tobacco or hemp land.ljriiigs fine wheat and corn
remainder tn j;rass. Stock water in al nmiaiu c-.-i tlAitnt thiovgli-

out last yes»r's drouth; large well-selected orchard just fruiting;

whole place under good fence. 5-room cottage regidtnce, bam
ice house, and all necessary i'Ut-buildings> s^endid cistern, etc
Well worth what we want for it.

Ncfe. 6. FIftrm of60 Aeree in Rockcastle Co., in the bottom o^"

Copper Creek, just across the Garrard and Rockcastle line.

All bottom land; level and productive; never failing stock

water, i}^ story log house and all necessary oat-boildiiqia.

Possession given after April ist, 1901. Price witlnn tlw mdi
of men of moderate means.

NaT. House and Lot in DauTille: Ky.. in Otter Addition on
Kast Main Street. House has .s lari^e rooms, front hallwa\

.

above and below, back hall varanda, handsomely finished in-

side, aud conveniently constmcted. large bath room, complete
outfit oi fixtures for water and gas, cistern, lar^e stable, and
all other convenient outbuildings. Lot is too feet front. 447

• feet in depth, nice stable lot and large garden. Is a good res-

idence pordon of Danville. This property speaks for it.-elf.

No. 8. Vacant Lot in Danville, Ky., in Otttr Addition on Eatt
'Main Street 100 teet front, 447 deep, adjacent to house and
lot in item No. 7. Nice building cite for handsome residence

No. 9,- Vacant Lot in Danville, Ky:, in Otter Addition on East
'Mam Street, 100 feet front, 447 fieet deep, adjacent to lot m
item Xo. ^. Nice residences are building all aroaad this pt«p
erty, property in this location is always salable.

F at fiirther particulars, write to or call on

LLBtiMM, OR liHBLuiiB,

T'lRSORIAL PABLORS,

IX B. HATDS, Prop.,

T4ANCASTRR KENTUCKY.

It, after takiai; two-thirda of* flftjr
oeDt or <»e dollar botU^ it Ihito to
do repreaeated, wnmlTfaCnnAtiie

prioe.

Knights of

Garrard Lodge Now 39, Knights
of Pythias, meets every Friday
night in Masonic hall. All vi»
iting Knights are fratemallv invit-

ed. J. W. Sweeney. C. C.
G. B. SwiKJtBKOAO, K.R.& 8

Handsomely Fitted,

Clean and Comfortable.

Woftmanahy Guaranteed.

Shaving, Hair Cuttii4;J>yeins, etc

Honing*of Raaors,n Specialty.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the meat fatal d al dis-

eases.

cm EY'C i^^DNEY CURE is a

iULlI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money reftinded. Contains

ifiwdhB tteogmzed by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.

D^TABLER'8 BUCKEYE
Pil

o i —
3> ^

mmmrrr-m. B. ii^ .p O CD -I

CURE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAIM

.^•M and beautifies the hair.
Ptoaote. s htxuriant imrth.

ext>:lrhal piles, without pmnl

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAV*: FAILEOl
Tunes. UY itiaiL, 75 Cents; BaTTt.cs, 60 Ccnts.

IMI -SF.BAlimSiiiPnHlitK; - - 3BMMlSMSi.


